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SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1824.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 23, 1824.

TICE is hereby given, that, in consequence
of St. George's Day this year being in Easter

Week, the King will hold a Drawing-Room at
St. James's-Palace, on Thursday the 29th of April
next, at two o'clock, to celebrate His Majesty's
Birth-day.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders will
wear their Collars.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 7th
824,

PRESENT,

•**• of April 1824,

PRI

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

TTTIS Majesty having been pleased to appoint
•*--*• Richard Bulkejey Philipps Philipps, Esq. to
be Lieutenant of and in the town and county of
the town of Haverfordwest, he this day took the
oaths appointed to be taken thereupon, instead of
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

AT the Court at Car Iton-House, the 10th
of March 1824.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HERE AS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

An Act to authorise His Majesiy, uude,r

" certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary not withstanding; His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act., and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the subjects of His Majesty the King of
Denmark, and being of less burthen than sixty
tons, which shall enter in or clear out from any of
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted from taking on beard a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen than sixty tons, are not required by law to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding;

And the Right Honourable the Lords 'Comr
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

J«. Bullet.

1 the Court at Carlton-House, the IQtb,
of March 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
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WHEREAS by an Act, passed iti the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, int i tuled

<f An Act to authorise His Majesty, under cer-
f< tain circumstances, to regulate .the duties and
ft drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
""foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
ee vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them in to or from any of the pons of the United
Kingdom, any'law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwi ths tanding; His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act, and by,
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
arter. the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the inhabi tan t s of Hamburgh, and being of less
bur then than sixty tons, which shall enter in or
cleav out from any of the ports .of the United
Kingdom, shall be, and they are hereby exempted
from taking on board a pilot to conduct them into
or from any such port, in all cuses where British
vessels, being of less bu r then than s ix ty tons, are
not required by law to take pilots, any law, custom,
or usage to the contrary no twi ths t and ing :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Bailer.

AT the Court at Cdrlton- House, the 10th
of March 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament., in t i tu led " An Act

f-' to indemnify ail persons concerned in advising,
<e issuing, or acting under a certain Order in
" Council for regulating the tonnage duties on
tc certain foreign vessels, and to amend an Act of
" the last session of Parliament for authorising
" His Majesty, under certain circumstances, to re-
t f gulate the duties and drawbacks, on goods ini-
" ported or exported in any foreign vessels," His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council , or'by His. Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to .be published from time to
time in the London Gazette (whenever it shall be
deemed expedient), to levy and charge any addi-
tional or countervailing duty or duties of tonnage
upon, or. in respect of any vessels which shall
enter any of the ports in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, and which shall belong to any
foreign 'country in which any duties of tonnage
shall have been, or shall be, levied npon, or in re-
spect of British vessels entering the ports of such
country, .higher or greater. than are levied or

granted upon, or in respect of the vessels of such
country; provided always that such additional or
countervailing tonnage duties, so to be levied and
charged as aforesaid, shall not be of greater amount
than may be deemed fairly to countervail the diffe-
rence of duty paid in such foreign country, upon
or in respect of the tonnage of British vessels,
more than the duty there charged or granted upon
or in respect of the vessels of such country.

And whereas British vessels entering the ports of
France from the ports of the United Kingdom are
charged with a tonnage duty of 3 fcs. 75 cts., and
]0 per cent, thereon, making in the whole
4 fcs. 12 cts. 5. per ton, from which duty French
vessels arriving in the ports of France from this
kingdom are exempt; His Majesty, by virtue of
the powers vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
from and after the date of this Order, there shall
be charged on all French vessels which shall enter
any of the ports of the United Kingdom a duty of
three shillings and six pence per ton, such duty to
be levied, collected, recovered, and applied in such
and the like manner as any duties of customs are
now by law levied, recovered, and applied :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His' Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Butler.

T the Court at Carlton-House,
. of March 1824,

the

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most'Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act to continue, un t i l the fifth day of
" July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
" five, an Act of the fifty-seve'nth year of His late
" Majesty, for regulating the trade and commerce
f ( to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for reg'u-
" la t ing the trade of the Island of Mauritius," His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Ordel-s to be issued
from time to time, to give such directions, and :to-
make such regulations touching the trade and corn—
mtrce to and from all islands, colonies, or places,
and the territories and dependencies thereof, to His
Majesty belonging or in His possession, in Africa,.
or Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope,
excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company, as to His Majesty in Council shall ap-
pear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of-
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in-
" creasing of shipping and navigation j" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
int i tu led " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-

lating abuses, hi the plantation trade,!' or any
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other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re~
latiog to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, lav/, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, all vessels under the French flag
arriving at any port or ports of the Mauritius or
its dependencies from the island of Madagascar
laden with cattle, shall be permitted to enter and
la$tf{ their cm-goes, and dispose of the same in the
said ports, subject to such duties as may be there
payable thereon :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
tioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jus Butler.

AT the Court at Car lion-House, the 10th
of March 1824.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

ch.57, intituled f ( An Act to empower His Majesty
*c to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
B'igpend the calling ont of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartiy, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities,, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, that the calling out
of the militia of that part of the United Kingdom
called Great Britain, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
gaid militia do take place in the present year.

Jas. Bullcr.

T the Court at Car'Uon-House, the 10th
of March 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent >Majesty in Council.

A 2

WrHEREAS the time limited by His Marty's
Order in Council, of the nineteenth of Sep-

tember last, tor prohibiting the exportation of
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of aims
or ammunition, to any port or place on the
Coast of Africa (except to any ports or places
within the Straights of Gibraltar), will expire on
the nineteenth of this instant March; and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the nine-
teenth of this instant), presume to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain' of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act
" to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
" tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
" ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
<c to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
ct tion ;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled f e An Act .to enable His Majesty to
Ci restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
c< more effectually to prevent the exportation of
'* salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when pr-ohi-
(< bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High.
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
ami His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jo&- Buller.

Carlton-Hvuse, April 7, 1824,

This day His Excellency the Baron Fagel, Am-
bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
the King of the Netherlands, bad a private audience
of His Majesty to delirer his letter of recall; to
which 1)£ was introduced by the Right Honourable
George Canning, His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted
by Sir Robert Chester, Knight, Master pf the
Ceremonies,
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, April 7, 1824.

The King was this clay pleased to Confer the
honour of Knighthood on Captain George Au-
gustus Westphall, of the Royal Navy.

Car Iton-House, April 7, 1824.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood on Peter Laurie, Esq. one
of the Sheriffs of the City of London, &c.

Carlton* House, April 7, 1824.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood on James Williams, Esq.
of the Gothic, Kentish Town.

War-Office, 9th April 1824.

3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Surgeon Samuel
Peacocke, M. T). from the 79th Foot, to be
Surgeon, vice William Marsden, who retires

\iponhalf-pay. Dated 25th March 1824.
7th Ditto,' Captain Honourable George Anson,

from the 14th Light Dragoons, to be1 Major, by
purchase, 'vice Head, who retires. Dated 1st
April 1824. .

Secbrfd Lieutenant Howe Courtenay Daniel, from
half-pay of the Rifle Brigade, to be Cornet, vice
George Stepney, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 25th March 1824.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet Washington
Hibbert, from half-pay 3d Dragoon Guards, to
be Cornet, vice John Dillon, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 1st April 1824.

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Wil-
liam Graham, from the 31st Foot, to be Cap-
tain, vice Reed, who exchanges. Dated 25th
March 1824.

14th Ditto, Lieutenant John William Gage to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Anson, promoted in
the 7th Dragoon Guards. Dated 1st April
1824.

Cornet Thomas Richard Baker to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Gage. Dated 1st April 1824.

William Maxwell, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur-
chase, vice Baker. Dated 1st-April 1824.

• Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain Ho-
nourable Robert Moore to be Captain and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Acheson, who
retires. Dated 1st April 1824.

Lieutenant Honourable Henry Dundas to be Lieu-
tenant and Captain, by purchase, vice Moore.
Dated 1st April 1824.

2d Regiment of Foot, Captain George Lawson,
from the 12th Foot, to be Captain, vice John

'Rutleclge Kell, who retires upon half-pay 16th
Foot, receiving the difference. Dated 1st April
1824.

9th Ditto, Captain Jeremiah Taylor to be Major,
by purchase; vice Lambert, who retires, Dated
1st April 1824. .

Lieutenant Edward Watkins to be Captain, by '
purchase, vice Taylor. Dated 1st April 1824.

Ensign Henry Lowth to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Watkins. Dated 1st April 1824.

Arthur Ogle, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Lowth. Dated 1st April 1824.

llth Regiment of Foot, Major Frederick Fitz-
Clarence to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by pur-
chase, vice Hunt, who retires. Dated 1st April
1824.

Brevet Major Denis O'Kelly to be Major, by pur-
chase, vice FitzClarence. Dated 1st April'1824.

Lieutenant Henry Keane Bloomfield to be Captain,
by purchase, vice O'Kelly. Dated 1st April
1824. .. .

Ensign and Adjutant John Sidney Doyle to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Bloomfield. Dated
1st April 1824.

Cecil La ToiicRe, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Doyle. Dated 1st April 1824.

12th Ditto, Captain Joseph Bygrave, from half-
pay 16th Foot, to be Captain, paying the dif-
ference, vice Lawson, appointed to the 2d Foot.
Dated 1st April 1824.

1 6tli Ditto, Captain Raymond Williams, from the
69th Foot, to be Captain, vice Conroy, who ex-
changes. Dated 25th March 1824.

\7th Ditto, Lieutenant Barrington Browne, from
the 44th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Young,
who exchanges. Dated 1st April 1824.

I8lh Ditto, Major James Carmichael, from half-
pay 94th Foot, to be Major, vice Robert Smyth,
who exchanges., receiving the difference. Dated
1st Apri l 1824.

3\st Ditto, Captain Thomas Reed, from the 12th
Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Graham,
who exchanges. Dated 25th March 1824.

Surgeon James Shorland, from halt-pay Meuron's
Regiment, to be Surgeon, vice William Bamp-
field, who exchanges. Dated 1st April 1824.

34th Ditto* William Taylor Peter Shortt, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Hadwin. Dated
'18th March 1&24.

44th Ditto, Lieutenant Dobson Young, from the
17th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Browne, who
exchanges. Dated 1st April 1824.

49th Ditto, Ensign Kirziel de Lisle to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Sevvell, promoted. Dated
12th'February 1S24.

Seth Nuttall, Gent, to be .Ensign, by purchase,
vice De Lisle. Dated 12th February 1824.

59th Ditto, Ensign Maurice Charles Pitman to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Campbell,
deceased. Dated 25th March 1824.

William Fuller, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Pitman.
Dated 25th March 1824.

69^ Ditto, Captain Deane Josias Conroy, from
the 16th Foot, to be Captain, vice Williams,
who exchanges. Dated 25th March 1824.

71st Ditto, Ensign John Francis Woodward to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Torriano who
retires. Dated 1st April 1824.

Ensign John Lord Elphinstone, from the 99th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Woodward. Dated 1st
Apri l 1S24.

79th Ditto, Surgeon John Shortt, M. D., from
the half-pay, to be Surgeon, vice Peacocke, ap-
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pointed to the 3d Dragoon Guards. Dated 25th
March 1824.

92d Regiment of Foot, Ensign John M'Nabb to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Clarke,
deceased. Dated 25th March 1824.

John Moffatt, Gent, to be Ensign, vice M'Nabb.
. Dated 25th March 1824.
94</i Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Gethings Keogh,

from halt-pay 57th Foot, to be Lieutenant pre-
paying the difference to the half-pay fund), vice
John Armist, who exchanges. Dated 1st April
1824.

95f/i Ditto, Captain George Mauritz, from half-
pay 32d Foot, to be Captain, vice Pierre Tous-
saint de Barrallier, who exchanges. Dated 25th
March 1824.

97(/i Ditto, Lieutenant Donald M'Intosh, from
half-pay 88th Foot, to be Adjutant and Lieute-
nant. Dated 25th March 1824.

Staff-Serjeant George Dodd to be Quartermaster.
Dated 25th March 1824.

Assistant-Surgeon William Austin, from half-pay
64th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 1st
April 1824.

98th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Wolfe, from the
59th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Drummond,
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
25th March 1824.

Lieutenant John Stevens, from half-pay 60th Foot,
to be Adjutant and Lieutenant (repaying the
difference he received on exchanging to halt-
pay). Dated 25th March 1824.

Assistant-Surgeon Daniel Armstrong, from half-
pay Royal African Corps, to be Assistant-Sur-
geon. Dated 1st April 1824.

99i/i Ditto, Simon William Mayne, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Lord Elphinstone, ap-
pointed to the 71st Foot. Dated 1st April 1824.

Assistant-Surgeon William Williams, 'from half-
pay 95th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated
1st April 1824.

1st West India Regiment, Captain John Hall, from
half-pay 21st Foot, to be Captain, vice Abbott,
appointed to the 1st Royal Veteran Battalion
Dated 1st April 1824.

1st Royal Veteran Battalion.
To be Captains.

Captain Alexander Macdougall, from half-pay 61s
Foot, vice Ramsay, whose appointment has no
taken place. Dated 1st April 1824.

Captain William Abbott, from the 1st West India
Regiment, vice Michael Horace Campbell, who
retires upon half-pay 21st Foot. Dated Is*
April 1824.

3d Royal Veteran Battalion.

Lieutenant George Duncan Drummond, from half-
pay 82d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Timothy
Richard Janus, who returns to his former situa.
tion on the Retired List. Dated 1st April 1824

HOSPJTAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon Alexander Kinclell, from half-pay, to

be Surgeon to the Forces, vice Dr. Thomas

Brown, who retires upon half-pay. Dated 25tti
March 1824.

The appointment of Staff-Surgeon Maling to full*
pay has been antedated to 25th June 1823.

Commission in the 1st Regiment of Royal Surrey
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

Sinaon Taylor, Esq. to be Captain, vice A. Spicer,
resigned. Dated 22d March 1824.

Commission in the Regiment of Berwickshire
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieute*
nant of the County of Berwick.

David Milne, Esq. to be Cornet, vice John Sligh.
Dated 6th February 1824.

Whitehall, April 8, 1824.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Benjamin
Robins, of Stourbridge, in the county of Wor-
cester, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 26, 1824.

'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 14th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more
of them, and this Office, with

Scotch and Newcastle Coals.

A distribution of the coals, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender-must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons of coals, for the due performance of the
contract. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, April 2, 1824.

'HE Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the 27th of this month, at ten
o'clock in Hie forenoon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Chat-
ham, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Rope, Shakings, Canvas, Iron of

various sorts, Foreign Anchors, Slop Cloth-
ing, &c. &c. &c.

lying in His Majesty's Yards at Chatham and
Slieerness.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Commissioner at Chatham and to the Officers
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tof 'Shecrness Yard for notes of admission for tha
•purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hat
here, and at the. Yards. G. Smith

East India-House, April 6, 1824
Court of Directors of the United Com

pany of Merchants of England trading to th
East Indies, do hereby give noiice,

That the Committee of Buying qnd Warehouse,
.tcill be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealec
up, on <or before Wednesday the 2St.h of Apri
instant, from such persons us may be willing to supply
,the Company with

British Iron j
• And 'the conditions of the contract may b

.seen on application to the Clerk of the said
Committee, ivith to horn the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon of the saio.

,28th day of .April, after which hour the Committee
will, not receive am/ tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary

Phoenix Eire-Office, London,
April 7, 1824.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Quarterly Ge-
neral Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office

will be held at their House', in Lombard-Street, on
Wednesday the 2\st instant, at one o''clock precisely,
for the purpose of electing three Auditors for the
year ensuing; and on other affairs. The ballot will
close at three o'clock precisely.

By order of the Directors,
Jenkin Jones, Secretary.

Guardian Fire and Life Insurance-
Office, Lombard-Street, London,
April 10, 1S24.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary
General Meeting of such Proprietors of the

Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Company as have
signed the deed of settlement, and now hold and
have held ten or more shares of the stock of that
Company for the space of six calendar months pie-
viously to this date, will be held at the City of Lon-
don Tavern, Bisliopsgate-Street, on Tuesday the
20£/i of April instant, at twelve o'clock, for the
purpose of fixing the amount of remuneration for the
services of the Directors,, pursuant to the 83d article
of the deed of settlement.

William. Williams, Secretary,
N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock

precisely.

European Life Insurance and Annuity
Office, 10, Chatham-Place, Blackfriars,
London, April 7, 1824.

rOTICE is hereby given, that at an extraor-
dinary General Court of Proprietors of the

qbove Company held this day, at their Office, pur-
suant to advertisement, various resolutions were una-
nimously entered into for an extension of the .Pro-
prietary, and for amending, altering, and repealing
some of the laws, regulations, and provisions of the
Company ; and notice is hereby further given, that
another extraordinary General Court of Proprietors
oj the said Company will be holden at their Office,

on Wednesday the 5th of May- next, at one o'clock
precisely, for the purpose of confirming the reso-
lutions entered into this day.

John Clark, Managing Director.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, April 10, 1824.

T&TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Court
J. v of Proprietors wil,l be holden on Thursday
the 6th May next (pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment}, to receive the report of the Auditors, and to
elect Trustees and Directors for the year ensuing.
The chair to he taken at one o'clock precisely, and
the ballot finally to close at three.

Thomas Parke, Secretary.

Portsmouth, March 27, 1824.
3TICE is-hereby given to such of the officers
and company of His Majesty's ship Queen

Chailotte, James Nash, Esq. Captain, as are en-
titled to share for 140 tubs of foreign spirits,
seized by the Linnet, tender to the said ship, on the
8th January last, that they will be paid their r'e~
spective proportions of the rewards for the same,
on the 29th of April next; after which the unclaimed
shares will be recalled at No. 29, drundel-Street,
Strand, London.

Flag -
First class '- .
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Linnet Tender.

, Jn. R, Glover, Agent.

WE hereby give notice, that we the undersigned, hare
dissolved Partnership, as Corn-Dealers, from this day,

April 8, 1824 ; As witness our hands.
Richard Twitchell.
Henry Harvey Hodgson.

1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
^ g subsisted between the undersigned, as Chemical- Manu-
acturers, in the City of Bristol, under ihe firm of Edward

Dalton and Company, expired on the 25th day of March last
by eftluxion of time. — Dated the 3tli day of April 1824.

John Cave.
Edw. Dalton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership betwerp
. the undersigned, John Deacon, sun, John Deacon, jun ,

nd Henry Deacon, of Riding-House-Lane, Mary-le-Bone,
n the County of Middlesex, Upholsterers and Cabinet.
lalieis, carried on under the firm of John Deacon and Sons,
fas dissolved on §aturday the 2~th clay of March last by

mutual consent, so far as relates to the said Hem y Deacon.— .
Dated this 3d day of Ajril 1824.

John Deacon, sen.
John Deacon, jun,
Henry Deacon.
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N Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership subsisting I
between us the undersigned, William Fall and Robert

Thredder, carrying on the business of Hatters, at No. 26,
Hiuh Street, borough of Sou thwa ik , under the firm of Fall
and Thredder, has t h i s day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness oi:r hands th i s 31st day of March 1824.

William Fall.
Robert Thredder.

"]\T Otice is hereby g iven / tha t the Par tnership between
j_\! the unders igned, John Mould and Peter Westcott, as
Surgeons and Apolhecai ies , at Oundle , in the County of
Northampt ii. is, this day dissolved by mutua l consent ; and
all monks . e 10 and from t h e said Partnership are to be re-
ceived and j,. '. i by the said John Mould.—Witness our bauds
tbeGlL day of Ap;il 1S24. John Mould.

P. ft'estcott.

N otice is beri-b\ given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting be tween us, Elizabeth Austin and Samuel Dye,

of the City of Nonvich, Grocers, and carried on under the
stile or firm of Aust in and Dye, haih been this day dissolved
by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 6'tb day of
April 1824. Elizabeth Austin.

Samuel Dye.

N Otice is hereby given, that the constructive Partnership
lately subsisting, or supposed l-o subsist, between ns,

William Tiaies and George Wangle the younger , of Cherry-
Tree-Court, Ahlersgate-Sireet, London, S i l v e r s m i t h s , \\as
determined and put an end to by mutua l consent on the 1st
day of February last.—Willies our hand-, t h i s I 9 t h d a y o f
March 1824. George Nangle,jun.

William Truies.

BRISTOL. ~

N Otice is hereby given, that the Par tnersh ip between
the undersigned, Thomas Hassell, Robert Hassell, and

William Hassell, in the business of Leather Factois wild
Merchants, under t h e f irm of Thomas, Rober t , and W i l l i a m
Hassell, was dissolved on the 31st day of December last ;
and that the said business wil l be carried on by t l i e s i i d
Robert and William Hassell.—Witness our bands the 3d day
of April 1824. Tlws. Hassell

Robt. Hassell.
Wm. Hassell.

T^f Otice is hereby given, that the Parlneiship lately sub-
JL\ sisfing between us the undersigned, Charles U'hale
and Joseph Harmar, in Warwick-Row, lilackfriars-Road, in
the County of Suirey, Stove-Grate-Manufacturcrs, under t h e
stile and firm of the Albion Stove-Grate Company, was t h i s
day dissolved by mutual consent.—The business will in fn 'ure
be carried on-by the said Joseph Harmar,- at the above place ;
and all debts owing to or from t l ie said Partner-ship are to be
received and paid by the said Joseph Hat-mar.—Witness ou
hands the 9th day of April 1824*.

C. Whale.
Joseph Harmar.

JV~1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade of
.LHS Calico-Priming, formerly carried on at.Cmnmersdale,
near Carlisle, ia the County ot Cumberland, by Jiimes Forster,
John Forster the elder, Wil l iam James, Hugh Jame-,, Tho-
mas Waistell, and David Donald, under the firm of Forsters,
James, and Co. hath been di>solved by m u t u a l consent; anc
that all debts due and owing to and from the said late Part-

• nership concern will be received and paid by the said John
Eorster the elder.—Dated the 26th day of March 1824.

James Forster.
John Forster.
H in, James.

^ Win. James,
Administrator of Hugh James, deceased

Joseph Stodart,
'Francis Stodart,

Administrators of Thomas Waistell, deceased

David Donald..

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph'

roung, James Young, George Young, and Joshua Young, at
Jrunton, in the Parish of Embleton, Shieldykes, in the Parish
f Alnwick, and Swinhoe, in ihe Parish of Bambrongh, all
n the County of Northumberlnni l , as Farmers, under the
inn of Joseph, Jmnes, George, and Joshua Young, was on
he 18th day of February last dissolved by mu tua l consent.—-
.Vituess our hands this 1st day of March 1824.

Joseph Young.
James Young.
George Young.
Joshua Young.

N'Otice is hereby given, that James Trimbey, sen. of the-
firm of James Trimbey and Co. of Watling-Slreet,.

lerchant, does from this day retire from business ; and
Jeorge Henry Trimbey, James George Louis Trim bey, and
Jeorge David Trimbey, are authorised to receive the debts
lue to, and pay the debis owing by, the late firms of James-
[Yimbey and James Trimbey and Co.—Witness our hands
his 5th day of April 1824.

1 James Trimbey.
Geo. Hen. Trimbey.
James Geo. Louis Trimbey.-
George David Trimbey.

Hereas the Partnership lately subsis t ing between Ed--
ward Lnckman and Is<uic Golledge, carried on at

\'o. 28, Stall-Street, Bath, in the Tea and Coffee trade, was
this day by m u t u a l consent dissolved, in favour of Isaac Gol—
edge, who wi l l cont inue the feameon his own sole account;

all debts due to and from the Partnership wi l l be paid and-
t-ceived by the said Isaac Golledge : As witness our hands-
his 25th day of March IS24.

Edward Luckman.
Isaac Golledge.

•K"] Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto-
j_^l 'subsist ing b e t w e e n the unders igned , in Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, as Commiss ion-Agents and Mer-
chants, under the (inn of Thomas Jackson and Company, is
dissolved ; and all account?, of the said firm w i l l be paid and
received by the said Thomas Jackbon.—Dated the 7th day of
April 1824. Thomas Jackson.

William Jackson.

\
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'

subsisiiiii;- b u t ween us the undersigned, as Letter-
Press-Piinters, and carried on in Red-I.ion-Street, Saint
Ann's-Sqnare, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
was dissolved on the 27 th day of March last past by mutua l
consent.—All debts due and owing to or by the said Partnei —
ship are to be received and jiaid by the undersigned Tliomas
Sowler.—Dated t h e 2d day of Apri l 1824.

Thomas Soivler.
John Slack, jun.

London, March 25, 1S-24.
'•^HE Par tnership of James Woolley and Robert Woollny,
JL of No. 7, Slrntton-Street, Piccadilly, Trtilors, hading

under the firm of James and Robert Woolley, is this day-
dissolved.—All persons indebted arc requested to pay the
respective amounts due to our Partnership to Mr. William
Willats, Paternoster-Row, who is exclusively authorised to
receive the same. ' Jnmes Woolley.

Robt. Woolley.

London, April 10, 1824..

THE Partnership of William Joseph Cooper and Michael
Pate, t ra i l ing under the finu of Cooper anil Pate, of 29,

Sackville-Street, Piccadilly, London, Tailors, is th i s day dis--
solved.—All persons indebted are requested and authonsed to
pay the respective amounts due to our Pa i tne rsh ip to Mr.
William Willats, 22, Paternoster-Row, St. Paul's; and a l l -
persons having claim on us arc requested to apply to Mr. Wil-
liam Willats for a settlement of their demands, Mr. William
Willats being exclusively employed by us to receive and pay.

I William Joseph Cooper*.
Michael Pate.



WEEKLY .RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the In-
specters in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 8?. ,

Received in t i i e 'A eek
ended Apri l 3, .

1824

Markets.

London
Chelmsf'ord ....
Colcliester
Romrbrd
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester
Letves . . . .-
Rye
Ipswich . . ;
Woodbridge .....
Suclbliry
Hadleigh'
Stow- Market. . . .
Bury . . . ;•
Beccles
Btingay
Lowcstoft
'Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Thetford
Watton
Diss ......
East Dereham . .
Harleston
Holt
Fakenham
Aylesham
NjOrth Walsham. .

/Gainsbrougb. ....

WHEAT.

Quantit ies,

. Qis. Bs.

7892 0
680 3
415 3
583' 6
524 7
397 0
177 0
232 0

65 0

943 5
642 6
210 0
459 5
186 0
484 5
132 . 0
91 0
83 0

671 4
45 0

983 0
900 0
379 4
867 0

19 3
60 0

204 0
Incov

89 0
142 0

19 4
204 2
139 4
182 0
252 0

Price.

£. s. tl.

28 117 0 4
2158 2 6
1341 12 3
1903 8 10
1562 14 0
1234 9 0
559 10 0
695 2 6
188 5 0

2928 10 6
1992 16 6
620 2 0

1412 17 3
571 17 6

1422 4 0
398 2 0
275 16 0
254 0 0

2034 3 1
130 18 6

2919 8 6
2759 18 0
1146 0 1
2536 6 6

6s 18 6
177 10 0
621 9 0

rect.
262 11 0
431 7 0

5fi 10 0
632 14 0
439 13 6
596 0 0
793 7 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs.. Bs.

5550 0
411 4
478 6

91 0
163 0
&ff 4
ftl 0
135 0
82 0
37 4

1452 5
587 7
263 0
429 0
429 7
724 6
126 0
312 0

717- 4
3 0

22 4
2587 0
1036 6
2468 0

82 0
64 4

176 4
58 0

219 2
382 6
191 6
399 4
294 5
46 0

215 0

Price.

£. t. d.

•10066 11 3
733 7 3
826 16 6
162 5 0
298 12 6

1145 18- 0
314 10 0
221 6 0
135 0 0
65 12 6

2552 15 9
998 2 9
420 19 1
741 12 0
730 J9 3

1138 14 3
194 18 0
409 16 0

1124 10 -7
3 12 0

32 10 0
4256 0 0
1657 11 5
4240 13 0

133 6 0
106 0 6
294 / 6
93 18 6

362 13 3
642 1 3
306 6 3
£92 9 0
487 11 3
*85 12 0
393 18 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

16634 0
140 0
52 4

117 0
104 0
20d 4

63 0
55 0

163 0
33 0

15" 0
87 0
83 4

. 7 0
12 0

1759 3
. 80 0

693 1
132 0

210 0
2 4

28 4

3 0
14 2

25 0
73 0

Price.

£. s. fi.

21072 6 4
181 '0 6
6 1 1 1 ' 6

155 2 0
122 12 0
254 1 6

70 12 0
63 5 0

213 6 9
43 11 6

19 7 6
108 7 6
102 3 3

8 1 0
14 4 6

1696 7 2
88 8 0,

732 13 6
166 18 0

195 1 0
3 10 0

36 0 6

3 18 0
19 19 0

32 7 6
«2 19 0

KYE.

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

24 0

20 0

58 7

10 0

4 0

Price.

£. S. rf.

4 7 6 0

39 10 0

111 17 3

25 0 0

10 4 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21/9 0
223 0
53 4
82 0
98 0

168 0

283 0
115 4

10 0
225 G
40 0
44 0
26 0

152 1
24 4

531 2
71 0
16 3

161 0
0 4

50 4

27 4

11 0

Piice.

£. *> (I.

4247 12 9
403 15 6

99 18 0
174 4 0
170 15 0
301 3 0

523 19 6
217 7 6

18 10 0
430 1.1 0

74 8 0
74 2 0
46 16 0

280 14 0
47 5 0

1077 5 0
129 17 0
30 10 5

312 6 0
1 3 0

8 9 3 0

51 M 0

22 11 0

PEAS.

Quanti t ies .

Qis. Bs.

1191 0
61 0
13 0
35 0
60 0
47 4

7 0
23 4

10 0
117 G

41 4
17 0

48 0

32 0

93 0
26 2
85 4

40 0
10 0
20 0
20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2250 19 5
108 5 0
22 15 0
61 19 0

107 15 0
85 3 3
14 0 0
47 0 0

H r~~|

16 6 0
195 12 0 cr

— 00
- ^

71 I t 0
28 18 0 L_,

85 16 0

6 1 4 0

165 19 0
48 0 6

155 12 0

72 0 0
19 0 0
35 10 0
38 0 0



Jgjttecuvi-tl HV mo WccU
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«s4<Glanfyrd 1-iridge-. ..

JS!jia£or<l ...'.-.....'
TStaiNJord ....... ..:
$4)nl<|i»£ •
York . ..... .
Brh'llJHgton . . .
-iJe'vgrK-y
Uowilun

t35Hu!l
Whjlby
>|ew iVlttkon . . .
'Dut'JlfllH

jStprkioii
X)arlipgton . . . . .
SiHKlerjand. ....

. 1'jarnard Gas tie .
"\YoIsingham . . .
36elfonl ..
Hex-ham-. .-. . . . ,
N«tveastle ..'....
IVlonpeth .......
Alnwiok
Jiervv-ick
•"'Carlisle
XVhjtehaven . . .
Coekennouth . . .
jPeitritl) ,
Eijrenjont
Aimjeby
iCeudal
Liverpool .... , . .
t}lv£rs{:»qe
1-yan caster

Wig»n -„. . . . . . .
Warri'ftgton . . .
Mancbefctfeir . . .
lip'thn . . f . . f .

'WMftMT

M' HIS AT. " ]
— j u.' » • . - • •

iu^iititicR.

Cite, Bs.

9'6 0
No

442 6
"74 D

lf.3 0
189 4
840 ()
156 0
286 2
556 0
865 6
101 0
235 4
117 0
1 75 2

19 0
19S 2
117 5
50 4

109 4
20 2

1274 '6
307 0
295 4
421 4

22 4
15 0
73 1
43 2
24 fi
17 6

1 6

65 ^
60 0
31 6
35 3

257 0
•163 4
5$ 2
91 7

Price.

£. 8. d.

'27'« 5 0
letiirn.

1357 15 6 ^
242 2 0 !

'501 9 0 :
572 6 ,6 :

2733 13 6 ;
473 2 0 :
881 1 0

1753 J7 , P
2870 5 6
313 2 0
633 2 6
368 4 9
554 15 6

62 2 10
640 9 3
410 4 4
166 13 0
329 14 0

67 10 0
4033 2 3

961 15 3
870 5 9

1158 11 0
84 9 9
52 0 0

212 19 6
126 10 7
77 4 3
56 16 0

6 18 0

246 17 0
217 5 0

99 8 9
110 16 0
774 4 3
506 8 6
W7 1 1 6
^93 ^ 5

liAHLliY. I

Suabilities.;

Or». Bs.

'42 4 -
.. _ i

•67 0
462 0

31 4 (
52 0 |
'92 0 '

12'5 0 ;

86 4 !

79 a]

30 0
13 4
1'J 3

105 0
253 6

43 4
1 1

34 4
34 0
15 0
10 4

1'68 6

30 6

17 4

I'rice,

-£. *. rf.

71 10 6

130 10 0
85? 18 6

57 17 3
96 4 0

148 2 • >
225 13 0

166 10 0

133 10 0

57 0 0
25 4 0
39 14 4

202 10 0
502 17 0

72 12 0
2 5 Q

63 7 10
66 12 8
30 0 0
2'1 10 6

298 2 "6

48 12 6

S3 15 4

0Ais. 1j Ayii.
Qua«tities.

Q«. Ds.

80 0

1 501 3

221 0
517 "5

1290 0
446 0
196 0
263 0
584 4

15 0
390 3

43 6
55 2

2 5

22 6
54 0
30 6
11 2

161 4
25 4

150 6
436 4

8 5
56 2
94 1

100 4
29 2
70 0
95 2

13? 4
90 0

500 0
1JB2 f

Price. Quantities.l Price.

£. *. d. Qr», Bs. j

72 0 0

1519 1 9

283 13 6
542 18 3

1577 18 6 i
470 18 61
213 15 61
282 13 01
700 8 61

18 0 01
432 15 i6 j
56 15 01
63 0 10
3 4 9

34 11 \\ '
78 15 0 1
-43 n o:
16 J7 6 :

212 10 2 !

35 ! 0
190 14 6
556 11 6

12 13 6
82 10 0

121 3 8
151 2 9
43 n 0

105 0 0
136 16 3

224 18 0
132 0 0

612 1C 0
235 I 6

»-«.
•»»

5 4 |

10 0
205 0
44 0

1 4

4 7

5 4

•!!*!•

£. ~ ,. d.

11 16 6

21 0 0
523 0 0
111 19 0

4 4 6

14 17 6

15 2 6

mw»

!' ***

-~J—-~ JJE'AN^. ^EAS. ':"'~

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

i

212 4

65 01 58 4 :

61 0
34 0
31 0

7 4

30 o

&T 0
""*«»— »

Price.

J&, s. d.

41-6 310

124 10 0
112 13 0

104 13 0
69 14 0
56 U 0

12 6 8

48 0 0

91 5 0

Quantities.*

Qn. Bs.

4 0

10 0

190 0
4 4

5 0

Price.

£, «v rf.

6 0 9

22 e o

387 6 0
8 1 1 0

— ''I

id 10 o



R^L/ftved in the. Week
ended April 8,

1624.

Markets.' '

Jtf antwicb.
JVKddlewich. . /. .
four Lane Ends
Holy well •
Mold
Denbigh , . . . , . . .
\Vrexham
Uanrwst ....
lluthin
Beaumaris .....
jjlanarchynsedd
JLilangefin . . . . ; .
Carnarvon
Pullbely
Conway
Bala
Corwen
JDolgelly
Cardigan
JLampcter . . . . .
Abei'ystwyth . . .
Pembroke . . , . .
Fishguard . , . . , -
Haverfordwest .
Carmarthen ....
Uandilo .......
Kidwelly
Swansea
Neath
Cowbridge . .
Cardiff '..'.-.
Gloucester . . . . . .
Cirencesrer
Tetburv
Stow on the Wold
Teu'ksbi'rv. . , . . .
Bristol

'Taunton
Wells
Brid^ewater . . .

^ ' " WHEAT. j

Quantities,

Qr». Bs.

- 69 0
170 4
45 2
24 5
19 4
17 1
81 2

Incoi
• 8 1

25 0
4 0

14 0
16 3

• 4 5
20 0

None
6 4
None

20 2
12 1
19 7
5 5

23 6
2 4

22 4
98' 2

20S 4
291 5

25 0
oO 2

133 7

107 2
55 3

263 0
.2 0

• Price.

£. s. d.

214 17 10
562 13 0
159 7 0
81 7 6
61 6 10
50 16 0

292 10 0
rect Return.

30 7 6

85 0 0
12 17 0
45 8 0
64 8 2
18 6 0
69 1 8

Sold.
25 7 0

Sold.
66 16 6
35 5 0
53 7 6
J'8 19 0

78 7 6
8 0 0

78 2 1
320 16 0
653 19 0
825 1 1
83 7 0

155 18 6
418 15 8

336 7 4
182 19 9
861 6 6

. 6 0 0

BARLEY. ' '•

Quantities-.

Qrs.._Bs.

98 4

14 2
32 6
28 7
11 2
60 1

16 3
Ml 0

2.7 0
15 4
37 4

6 2

33 7
51 4
25 0
3 1

37 4
13 6

90 0
104 0
52 4
75 0

214 1
175 2
213 7

242 6
2 0 ,

Price. '

£. > d.

217 18 2

32 8' 0
77 5 0
57 12 7
22 0 0

138 5 9

37 0 0
19 6 0

54 0 0
31 0 0
78 15 0

15 0 0

62 15 9
83 4 6
45 0 0

6 15 0

75 0 0
22 18 4

15<0 2 8
169 17 4
92 2 10

115 5 S
363 9 4
305 4 6
324 12 2

408 12 7
9 « n
* U °i

OATS.

Quantities.

Qis.. .Bs.

61 0

17 4

28 0
40 0
30 4
55 0

8 2

11 4
32 0
44 4

4 0

94 5
86 7

20 g
30 o

14 3
25 4

136 0
30 4

32 4

36 2

3 0
18 6

Price .

£. '. *. d.

81 "9 2

20 8 4

29 !0 0
41 0 0
30 16. 6
66 0 0

10 10 0

14 0 3
47 14 8
33 2 6

3 12 0

97 14 7
7» 3 9

18 13 6
33 0 0

15 6 8
29 i 0

165 9 4
36 7 6

39 0 0

35 17 6
3 0 0

19 7 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

—

; Price.

£. s. d.

— .

BEANS.

Quantities.'

Qrs% Bs.

55 _ 0

16 .0

8 2 / 4
3 6

26 3
3 0

239 1

Price,

£. s. d.

113 15 0

33. 2 8

154 5 0
6 7 6

47 8 5
6 12 0

437 7 11

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qm. Bs.

7'*.'

5 3
4 3

Price.

•£. * rf.

H

• I

5 9 H
7 0 0

V '—- _.



Received in the Week
Bended April 3,

1824.

Mai1<ets.

Chard
Monmouth ......
AbergHvenny . . I .
Chepstow
Pontipool
Exeter . . , , . . * ,
Barnstaple ....
JPlyniout.li . ....
'Potncss . . , .
Tavi stock
iKingsbridge
Truro
liodmin . . . . . . . .

.^L/aunce>ton . . .
Redruth
Helstone. .;....
St. Austell ....
Blandford
•Bridport *
Dorchester .....
•Sherburne ... .
Shaston , T
AVliareham . .

' Winchester.
•Andover
Basingstoke . . .
JFareham
Havaut
"Newport
Ringwood . ...
Southampton . . .
Portsmouth . . -

•GENERAL, A V E R A G E '
which i iorunis lm-

(iOARTt&KLY A V K I l -
AQEwl i icu governs
Tupcutat inn . . . .

UJ WHEAT.

;uahtiu\is.

Qrs. Bs.

114 3
18 6
69 7
12 4
14 5

-106 0
22 4

219 4
63 2

0 6
29 3
26 2
35 5
12 5
12 6

I t l C O
23 2

' 83 0
19 4

127 0
45 4
1.8 0
37 0

187 4
34 0

112 4
123 4

160 0
30 0

Inco
152 4

—

—

Price.

£ . - » . ' d.

360 0 0
56 5 0

238 10 5
38 19 6
48 0 0

349 9 10
72 14 0

701 4 8
205 12 6

2 17 0
96 2 0
80 10 0

114 0 0
39 8 6
39 3 0

rect.
72 14 0

255 4 6
59 8 0

379 8 3
1-38 8 0
55 18 0

105 14 0
605 8 0
1 04 8 0
334 1'5 0
386 3 6

475 15 0
96 3 9

rect Return.
407 12 0

0 64 5

—

BARtitf.1 -

Quantities. •

Qrs. Bs.

10 0
30 4

115 4
31 2

245 0
3 4

147 0
74 6

52 0
99 3
18 6
5 2

]15 1
18 2
18 3
94 0

129 0
54 0
15 0
27 - 0
64 0

32 0
1)8 0
81 0

• 28 0
• 68 0

198 4

—

—

Price.

£. a. d.

16 0 0
52 2 5

218 13 11
49 19 2

397 19 2
6 1 6

236 IS 6
124,14 8

85 5 6
174 0 6
32 10 0
9 4 0

211 10 10
33 4 6
29 8 0

141 4 0

202 2 0
87 17 0
23 7 6
39 13 0
98 14 0

49 14 0
206 0 6
133 12 6
42 12 0

104 17 0

332 5 0

0 34 5

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

10 2

41 6
10 3

4 4
15 0
9 0
5 5

13 4
20 0

56 0
39 0

J5 0

40 0

26 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

10 15 3

41 6 r
10 4 4

5 17 0
1 6 0 0
9 17 0
7 10 0

IS 0 0
15 0 0

59 19 4
4 1 4 0

16 2 6

44 10 0

31 5 0

0 24 2

—

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

'-T-

.

Price,

£. s. d.

1
. 0 47 7

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

25 0

2 0

24 0

—

*—

Price.

£. *. d.

~~~ i

9 15 0

47 0 0

4 0 0

52 4 0

0 38 5

—

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3 6

5 0

>

4 0

—

—

Pi ice.

£. *- *

9 0 0

7 TO 0

**i-

6 16 \©

037 3

Published by Authority of Parliament WILLIAM JACOB, Retewer-nf Ctw*
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Compnted^from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 7th day of April 1824,

Is Thirty*one Shillings and Nine Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Etctusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
10, 1824.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLBSHI^P, Clerk of the Grocer*' Company*

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between, us the undersigned, Thomas Goodall and

Bichard Goodall, of St. Martin's-Lane, in the County of
Middlesext Builders, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, from the 25th day of March last.--The said business
will in future be carried on by the said Thomas Goodall,
solely on his own account, to whom all'debts due to tbe said
late Partnership are to be paid, and by whom all demands on
the same will be paid and discharged.—Dated tbis 6th day of
April 18«4. Thomas Goodall.

Richd. Goodall.

N otice is, hereby given, that the Partnership lately sbsist-
ing between. Eardley Wei mot Michell, John Mills, and

'William Martin, as,Bankers, at Hailshain, in tbe County of
Sussex, Was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—March 13,
1824.—Witness our hands.

JE. W. MichelL
' JH. Mills.

W. Martin.

t l^HE P(irtaeisbi;p between the undersigned, Richard Lea,
41 Stephen Wilson, Charles Pritchett Uoush'eld, and Samuel

Wilson, of theQld-Jewry, in the City of London, Silk-Manu-
facturers, is dissolved by mutual consent' as from the 25th of
March l^ut,—Dated the. 8th of April 1824.

Richd. Lea.
Sbepn. Wilson^. .
Chas. P. Bousfieldi.
Samuel Wilson.

NOTICE.
Glasgow,>larch 31, 1824.

THE business hitherto carried on in this City, ia the,City
of Kingston, Jamaica, and in the Town of-St. George,

Grenada, unde.r the. firm of Leitch and Smith, terminates
this day with the expiration of their contract.:—John Ryburn,
Andrew RanUen, and Archibald Smith, three of the sub-
scribers, are appointed, to wind up tike affairs of the concern,
each of whom-is empowered to receive the debts imd to grant
discharges. John* Guthrie,

John. Ryburn.
Jas. Smith.
Andrew Ranken.
James Smith, fun.
Archd, Smith-.,

WHereas John Vincent,, of the Bear Inn, in the Cliffe,
near. Lewes,_jn the County, of Sussex, Victualler,.did,.

on the 8th' day of April, in the year 1822, execute a deed
whereby he assigned, all his-estate and effects to Thomas
Wood and ThouiaS R. Tamplin, .of. 'the Cliffe,, near ' Lewes
aforesaid, Brewers,, a«d John Goalee, of th** same place,
Coal-Mercha.nt, in, trusty f6r the benefit of all his Creditors
•who,shall:sigu,the saitjdcudj to he equalJy;diviilend, amongst

- them; now notice is hereby given, to all whom it may concern,,
that the said trust deed is now at the Office of George Gwynne,
Esq., Solicitor, at Lewes, in the County of Sussex aforesaid,
for the signature of such Creditors as may be disposed to

• execute th« same, and will remain there for one ca-lendee
month from the date hereof, after which time tbe Trustees
are determined to make a dividend of tbe estate and effects
to the entire exclusion of all such Creditors as may refuse or
neglect to sign the same.—Dated at Lewes, in the County
of Sussex, this- 1st da.y of April 1824..

THOMAS WOODi.
T. R. TAMPLIN.
JOHN GODLEE.

Capital and expensive Freehold-Houses and Premises, in Old!
bond-Street, of the annual value of six hundred guineas.

f 3T\O be. sold by auction, by Mr. Farel)r.otlier,.ai the. Court oft
cWL Commissioners, Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,,
on Tuesday the 13th day of April, at Twelve o'clock at Nooit
precisely, before the major part of the Commissioners unties-
the Commission of Bankrupt against John and William
Buckmaster;

A capital extensive, and- very valuable freehold estate, nxwt-
desirably situate on the east side .of Old Bond-Street, consist-*
ing of a spacious residence, No. 22, containing three and font
rooms on each floor, with all suitable offices;; two capital
shops and premises, let to Mr; Hunt, and Messrs. Dando and
Hunt ; also extensive premise* at the back, with entrance

.from Bond-Street, lately occupied, by Messrs. Back-masters*,
and consisting of a capital warehouse forty-three feet long,,
an office twenty feet long, a work loom twenty-one feet long,,
and several.other work shops and convenient dwelling rdomv
over the whole, extending about one hundred feet in:depdi^
and having a very considerable frontage.

The shops are let at low rents, amounting t«> two hundred*
and eighty pounds per annum, and possession may> be had-'ofl
the remainder of the estate; the total rent and.estimated valufr
being six hundred guineas |ier annum.

To be viewed and particulars with plans may be had on the)
premises,, particulars also of Joshua Mayhew, Esq., Solicitor,,
Chancery-Lane; of John Neall, Esq., Solicitor, Reacting; at:
Garraway's; and at Mr FarebrotliiT's. Offices, Sj.Wfcllmgto'a-
Street, Strand, removed from. Beaufort-Buildings.

f S \Q be sold by auction, pursuant to an Ofder ot the Vice--
JL Chancellor^ by Thomas Trout, Bradford ;.

All that al lotment , piece, or parcel or ground (.the.whole
of which,is now planted Avith forest,trees},, situate on Otley--
Chevin, JiMhe.Township of Ofcloyj in-the Wfcs-t'Hiding, of tb>
County of York, which was, by certain Commissioners undfcn
an.Inclosure Act,.awarded.to Mr. John. Ritchie, deceauyj,,on<
Friday the 23d of April instant', at the house of Th6uia»,
Prockt«r, Ihe sign of the While-Horse, at Otley aforesnid,-,.
wi thou t reserve..

Particulars-, and conditions of sale may be-bird (gratis) at*,
the Officesi of Mr. H..Nowstca<l-andriMa-. SUe-ppaiVi, Olley.;j
Mr. Chai'lej Wilionj.,J
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Messrs. Ellis and Co. Chancery-Little; London; at the said
Thomas Prockter's, in Otley aforesaid ; itnd at the said Tbo-
fciatf Trout's, Bradford.
rjT^O be sold, pursuant to a decree of the Court of Exchequer

m* made in a cause Clements v. Walker, before Jefferies
. Spranger, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, at

. the Black Lion Inn, Whitehaven, all that freehold messuage,
tenement or dwelling-house, windmill, for grinding corn,
outhouses and premises,-situate in the Parish of Harrington,
in the County of Cumberland, together with two closes or
parcels of land, called Moorfields, in the said parish, con-
taining four acres and one half, or thereabouts.

Particulars may be shortly had at the said Master's Cham-
bers, Mitre-Court Buildings, Temple, London; Mr. Chester,
Staple-Inn, and Messrs. Blackstock andBunce, King's-Bench-
Walk, Lomion j also at the Offices of Mr. Clements, Mr. Bird,

'Mr. Pritt, and Mr. J. M-unroe, Solicitors, Liverpool 5 at th«
Black Lion Inn, and Messrs. Shcrwen and Sou, Whitehaven;
also on the premises at Harrington.

FREEHOLD, ORFORD, SUFFOLK.
f ¥X) he sold, to the best bidder, with the approbation of
JL Henry William Vincent, Esq., His Majesty's Remem-

brancer of (he Court of Exchequer, on Thursday the 10th day
Of June 18*4, at TxVelvc o'clock at Noun, at the Hotel, in
Grfurd, pursuant to an Order of the said Court, made in a
cause the King against Henry Ellis;

A freehold estate, consisting of certain ruarshes or marsh
lands, called King'.s Marshes, lying in Orford, in the County
«yf Suffolk, w i t h the appurtenances thereto belonging, now or
late* in the occupation of Mr. John YorKe, and other persons.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Chambers 01
the said Remembrancer, No. 17, Mitre-Court-Buildings,
Temple, London; also at the Excise*Offices, Woodbridge,
Saxuiundhaiu, Halcsworth, Ipswich ; and at the place of sale.

FREEHOLD, HEP WORTH AND kYE, SUFFOLK.

fM^O be sold, to the best bidders, in two lots, with the ap
•_ probat ion of Henry William Vincent , Esq., His Majesty's

Remembrancei of the Couri of Exchequer, on Saturday the
12th day of J u n e 1824, at Twelve o'clock at Nuon, at the
"White Lion, in the Borough of Eye, ii* the County of Suffolk,
pursuant to an Order of the said Court, made in a cause the
King, against Robi/iu Olt'ord ;

Certain freehold estates, consisting of a messuage or tene-
ment, nialting-ofh'ce and out-buildings, and about twenty-
seven acres of niL-ai iuw, pasture and ara le land, now or iate
in the occupation of Mr. James Walls, situate at Hepworth
aad Eye, in the County of Suffolk, wi th t h e appurtenances.

Particulars may short ly be had (gratis) at the Excise-
Offices, Ipswich, and Bury St. Edmunds -f and at the following
Inns, viz. Marlborougu, at Hepworth, King's Head, Stow-
urarket, the Crown, Botesdale; and at ttve place of sale.

FREEHOLD, BORES St. MARY, SUFFOLK,
f r\O be sblU, to the best bidder, before Henry William
JL Vincent, Esquire, His Majesty's Remembrancer of the

Gouvt'of Exchequer, on SatnVday tli'ri 1st day of May next, at
Twelve o!'Clock at Noon, at liis Chambeis, No. 17, M'itre-
Cotivt-Build'mgs, Ttmple, London, pursuant to an Order of
the said Court made in'a cau^e The King against Samuel
Hudson;

A freehold estate, situate at Bures Saint Mary, in the
• Comity"ot Suffolk, Consisting of a freehold messuage or tene

tt 'ent, niali ing-otHue'and appuvtunahces.
Particulars uiay shortly be had (gratis), at the Chambers of

the said Remembrancer, Mitre-Court-Buildings, Temple,
Lou'dbn; at the Office of Messrs. Frost and Steduian, Soli-
citors-, Si idbmy; and at the House of Mr. Bassctt, Collector
of Excise, Ipswich.

f JM> bf ii)ld purs'uaht to ai» Ofder of the High Court of
JL, Cli'atickry, made in a t'auSe Clia|iitian v. Curtis, with lilt

approbation' of John Edmund' Dowddswell, Esquire, onu of
thb Masters of tht said Court, at the* Public Sale'Koow ..f the
said' Cburt , situate in SoUtl ia inpton-Buildin^s, Chancery-
Lane, in - t l i e miintl l 'of Alay neJtt, of \Vliich t imely notice'will
bfc llereaftfr^ailVl'i'lisi'd';1

A va'lu.ible-est 'rfte'late the property of Thomas 'Rud'de'rford
deceased, (iand'tlie Testator in the pleadings in the said'caiise
unuii'il), situate in W^nb-Oflfte-CoUrt; atldlrtind-Cotlit, Flb"et-
Strct'i, iu the. City of London, -hflit1 fortf tenfl-of Wliidhiup";

wards of &8Q ydara1 are no* urte^pirecr, consisting1 of* artriifcv
uage, tenement or dwelling-house, being No. 146, at the*

corner of Wine-Office- Court aforesaid, in the occupation of
Thomas Worster, Umbrel la and- Stick-Maker.

A messuage, tenement or d'welling house, being No. 1,
n Wine-Oftice-Court aforesaid, in tire occupation of Cttafles

Connelly.
A messuage', te"ne'n>ent or dwelling-house, being No. 2,

Wine-Oftice'-Donrt aforesaid, in the occupation of John Field.
And a messuage, tenement or dwelling-house, being-No. 7,

in Hind-Court aforesaid, in the occupation of Betty Street,
widow.

Particulars whereof may shortly be1 had (gratis) at the said
Master's Office, in Southampton Buildings aforesaid; of Mr-
Gregory, Solicitor, Clemient's-Inn ; Messrs. Orchard, Tris-
tram and Binns, Solicitors, Gray's- Inn ; and of Mr. Matin-
son, Solicitor, Elm-Court, Temple, London.

^O be sold pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
_ Chancery, made in a cause Blandy v. Lucas, with the

approbation of John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esquire, one of
the Masters of the said Cotirt, at the Public Sale Room of the
said Court, situate in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, in the month of May next, in' two lots, of which timely
notice will be hereafter adreriised ;.

A valuable freehold estate, late the property of Mansel
Dawkin Mansel, Esq., deceased, situate at Lathbury, in the
County of Buckingham, consisting of th« manor or lordship of
Lalhbury; the capital mansion, called Lathbury-f-fouse, with.
suitable offices ; two very compact farms, capitaJ out-buildings;
a messuage or inn, called Lathbury Inn;, twetve cottage's' and:
six hundred acres of arable meadow and pasture land, situate/
at Lathl inry aforesaid, and a small part in' the*. Parish of
'Ni-wp i t Pag n el I,, i a- the said- County ; and of a'niessuage or
tenement and premises- in the Town of Bedford

Papticu-lars whereof, may shortly be h id (gratis) at the Said
Master's Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; ofMe'ssYi.
Blairdy ami Andrews, Solicitors, Reading ;. Mr. Joseph RogeW,
Soliciiw, Porutgal-Street, Lincoln rs-lnn-Fields ;. MeSSfs,
Few, and Co^ No. 2, Henrietta-Street, Cori-ni Garden, Lorf-
don; Messrs. Lucas, Solicitors, Newport Pa^noll-; and of
Messrs. Pocock, Lincoln's Inn-Piclds ;; a l « - a< the princfipal
Inns, in the Counties of ituckingliant, Bvdfoul , and Nortb-
ampton, and at Oxford -r of Messrs. Hawkes, Reading ; and1 rft
the Auction Mart, London.

H .^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Coart of
JL ntade in a Cause Russell against Beechey, the'

ditors of Joseph Nolleliens, late -jf Mortimer-Street, iri th«
Parish of Sain' Marj-le-Boive, in the County of- Middletext,
Sculptor, deceased (who died in the month of April 1823),
are, on or before the 8th day of May I8i4, to come iri
and' prove their debts before Will iam Courtenay; Esq. one of-
the Ma'sters'of the saiil Court, at his Chambers, in Southiim'p'-
ton-Building-i, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the safrfc
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Higji Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause James agaimt ParnelL, the Creditors-

of Michael Dale, late of Church Street, in the Parish, of
Christchuich, Spit-dlfields, in the- County of Middlesex^GeH^
tleman, deceased (who died in the year 1798), are, on or
before the l l th day of May I 8-24, to com* in and prove tliei*
debts before Wi l l i am Courtenay, Esq. owe of the iMasters-
of the said Court,- at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chan eery- Lane, London,, or iu default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.-

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Faulkner against Powell,, the Creditor*

of Edwa'rd Powell, late of Red-Lion-Street, near Holbor'ii, In
the County of Middlesex, Grocer, deceased,, are forthwith to-
come in and proVe their debts before Jolin Spriuget't JHTarvey,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his ChhnibeisV
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iiv
default thereof tliey will be excluded tl«i benefit of the said>
Decree.

j ̂ Ursuant to' a Decrefe of the- High Court of Chancery^
dafe'the ll t l i ' of February I8fc4, - ' '

se'vti'al Causes, intituled Symonds against Laeoii,. Bat-dtH-t',
an'd1 Hbmfray against Symonds, the Creditors- of 'James^Sj--
mbnds^j late'of OrnJeitly S<iilit Margaret-, iil; the CoUiity'de
Norfolk^ Es«i'. di.-ceaBt'd: (\Wio- dk'O- iil1 or about' the iiibiilii of
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are, by themselves or their Solicitors, forthwith

-.-to come in and prove thc . i r 'debts ' before Samuel Compton
•Cox, Esq. one of lite Slasters of the said Court, at his Chaui-
Tjei-s, in Southampton-Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London,
or in defaul t thereof t h e y wi l l be excluded th.c benefi t of the
said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of (lie High Court ef Chancery, made
in u Cause Hardy v.. H u l l , t.liu Creditors and Legatees

•or' Wi l l i am Brandon, .late.of Oxford-Street , in the County of
'•Middlesex, Grocer.and Teii-Dea'er, deceased (who died in the
month of November 1816'), an-, l»y their Solicitors, f o r thwi th
Ao come in and prove their debts, and claim t h e i r legacies,
"befo.re .John Edmund Dowdcswull , Ksq. one < i f the Masters
.of the said Court, at his Oliice, in Southampton-Bui ldings ,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in de fau l t thereol they w i l l IK;
.excluded the bcnelit of the s.iid Decree.

f i~1HE Creditors under the Deed of Trust of iWil l iam,
M White , late of the Island uf Jamaica', Esq. deceased,

,«nd of John White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Courl.,
'Fcn'church Street, in the C i ly of. London, Merchants, de-
ceased, may receive a f u r t h e r d iv idend, equal to one year's
interest, oil the amount of ( h e i r respective de.bis under the'

' Trust-Deed, on Monday the 2 4 t h day of M a y l l 8 - > 4 , between
•the hours of Twelve and Three, ami on every subsequent
.Monday, be tween the hours of Twelve and Two, by applying,
jon those days at the ( bombers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe
,aud Cowburn, No.. 2, Taolield-Court, Temple, to sign a re-
ceipt t<>r the sauie.

''•"^HE Creditors who hare proved thei r debts under a Com-
JL mission of BanU.iupi . awarded and issued forth against

Henry Tunstal l , late of Liverpool,-.in the County of Lan-
caster, Provision-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate' and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on Thursday the )5 th day of Apri l instant , at
Eleven o'clock i i» the forenoon, a t t h a Office of Mr. Mawds-
ley, Solicitor, Dorau-Lane, Lord-Street, iu Liverpool afore-
said, iu older to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees
^concurring in the sale of cer tain leatdiold or freehold pro-
perty of and in which the 'said Bankrupt was interested or
entitled, and to the said Assignees confii -tiling such sale and
entering into or becoming parties to such deed or deeds as
may be necessary for such 'purpose ; and also to a»sent to or
dissent from the said Assignees submit t ing or referring te
arbitration the amount or sum claimed or alleged to be due to
the said estate for or in respect of the before mentioned pro-
perty; and on o the r special affairs.

HE Creditors. who hare proved (heir Debts t inder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agniutt

mes Ricliaids, of Newmarket, in -the County of Suffolk,
Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to me.e-t the

''Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Wed-
nesday the 14th day of Apr i l instant; at Onero'Clock in the
AfternoOu precisely, at t he Court of Commissioners of B.inlii-
rupts, in Biisinghall-Strcet, in the City of .Condon, to assent
t'> or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the Jease of
t h e Bankrupt ' s premises called the White Hart Inn, in New-
market afoiesi t id, and jo in ing wi th the equitable Mortgaeegee
.'."-^.elliiig Hud disposing thereof, if a sale can be effected
.together also with the goods, fixtures, stock in trade and
•effects of the said Ban'kiupt, either by publ ic sale

mean l ime un t i l such sale can be made and peifected to
employ such person or persons as they may t h i n k proper to
cany on and conduct the'trade and ijusiness of the said Inn
or otherwise to assent io or dissent from the said Assignees
abandoning all claim to such lease, ami f o r t h w i t h sel l ing -md
disposing of the said goods, fixtures, stock iu trade and effects
of the said Bankrupt , by public auction or private contract
at a valuat ion as they may t h i n k advisable, and delivering
immediate possession of the said Inn and premises to the
purchaser of s u - i i , effects; and genera l ly to au tho r i s e the said
Assignees l o d . a l w i l l , the said Bankrupt ' s lease and nre
iins.es as they may judge most beneficial for the Bankrupt's
es ta te ; and also ' to assent to or dissent from the s.,id Assie
uees paying out of the Bankrupt 's estate tbe petit ioning Crel
di tor s cost, ot and incidental to the s t r ik ing a former docket

a a n r u p t ' s eita
and effects ; or to the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitratio
orotherw.se agreeing any matter, or thing relating theret
and on other special affairs. to

'

rfflHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foul, against

fl^HE Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Com-
_&. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William j£msley, of Pudsey, in the County of York, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects, of the said Bankrupt , on Saturday
the 24tb day of April i n s t an t , at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Lee, Solicitor, in Bradford, in the
said County, to absent to or dissent Irom the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or sui ts at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate anil effects; or to the compounding, submi t t ing
to arbi t ra t ion, or o the rwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Credjtois who have proved t h e i r debts under a Com-
iou of Uankr i . p t awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Boswell, of Surrey-Slr«.t, Strand, in t h e ' C o u n t y of
Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, -a ie requested to
meet the Assigiie.es i>f the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
on Tuesday th.e Idth of .April instant , at Twelve o'clock at
JVoon precisely, at t h e Court ol Cu.muiis'i.iont'rs of Bankrup t s ,
in Bas in th . i l l -S t iee t j i.n t h e C i t y o f London, to assent to or
dissent I r o i t i the said Assigne.es sell ing and disposing of the
lease, stock ia trade, .buuseh. ' ld f u r n i t u r e , Bx tu ic s and effects
0f the said B n n l c i u p t , e i the r together or otherwise, by,pui>lic
auction or pr ivate contract, and to give t ime .or the payment
thereof w i l l , s ecu i i ty or o the rwise as the said Assignees shall
think proper j and also to assent to or dissent from i.be sakl
Assignees comiiicncing, prosecuting or defending any -.im
Or suits at. law or in equity tor t he recovery of: any part of
the said Bankrupt 's estaie and effects ; or to the compounding,
#ubiriitliug lo arbitration, or othei wise, agreeing any matter
0r .tuliig relating iheieto;- and oa other special affairs.

Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees appoin t ing and empowering such agents as
they may th ink proper, to collect, recover, and receive tha

,debts due lo the Bankrupt 's estate from pe.sons residing at
.Alicante, Para, in Canada, and elsewhere out of En-land
and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees employ
ing such accountant, or other person or persons, as they mar
t h i n k proper, in the investigation and ar rangement of the
accounts, in the collection of the assets, or otherwise relat
ing to the estate and effects of tbe Bankrup t , and ,,»»!„* op
allowing to the accountant, or other person or pe.sons fvha
m a y b e so employed, such compensation or remuue.atioii
for his or t h e i r services, as the Assignee, shall d e e m proner !
and also to assent to or dissent Iroui the Ass.p-n*.ic „
mencing, prosecuting, or

oui the Assignees com
defending any suit or suits at

law or in equity, for the recovery or proteciion of any
part of the estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t - orpt; or

erwise
op

to t h e compounding, submit t ing to a rb i t r a t ion , or oil,
agreeing to any matter or thing relating there to- and
other special affairs. *

'fT.HE Creditors who have proved the i r debts -under a Com
J mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

George Henry Gibbous, of Finch-Lane, Cornhil l i,, theCi tv
«i London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are renuested
to ut.eet the Assignees .ot ihe said Bankrupt 's estate and
eflects, on \ \ednesday next, the M l b .l.,j of April ins tan t it
Twe(ve o'clock at Noon ,,r,cis,ly,, a, the U.un oV Com ,'is
.ioners uf BanUiUpt s , in B.tsin^hall str.-et, m ,|,e City of
London, to assent lo o. di»se,u rou, .he said Wio-nee*
se l l i ng n y p n v a i e con.,act the sa.d Bank, upt's household
mrn i tu re auu ellects, or any (-art tbeieot, as also .hc euu i ty of
ru,ie.,,,t.,,n. or >i.c(. other inte.est as the said Bank, upt was
possessed or at ,lie tiu.e 01 ,ssui,,s the said Commission iri
certain preu.ises, situate at Kiiburn, in ihe Parish of'st
Mary-k-bone, ia Up County of Middleaex, by yalyatjon w



vtse, and accepting such security and giving ench time
for payment of all, or any part of the purchase money for the
.same as the said Assignees shall th ink proper; and also t
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting or de f end ingany suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling i elating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

fW^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission ol B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Peter Mackenzie and William Mackenzie, of Sheffield, in the
County of York, Upholders, Pawnbrokers, Dealers and Chap-
men, are requested to meet the Assignees of the esiate and
effects of the saiii Bankrupts , on Tuesday t h e SiHii day of
April iiibtant, at lilcveo o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Conn ol I ominissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in I IK- ( i l y of London, to assent > ,i or dissent from
the Assignees ot t h e said Kan nipis* estate and effects, em-
ploying an accountant to examine t he books and accounts of
tbe said Bankrupts , and making him S' cli remuneration for
his trouiile as to them shall seem m - e t ; and al--o to ass> ill to
or dissei.l from ( l i t - said Assignees making to the said -Bank
rupts, or either ot l l iem, s..ch allowance loi i h t i r or his ser-
vices as t h c v shall i h i n k til ; <iiid ilso 10 ssaent to or dissent
from the snid .Assignees paying in f u l l the wages due to the
serraiits of ihe said Bankrupts , or e i ther of t h e m , or 10 such
of the s.tid -ervants as they shall t h i n k fit; and also the ren>
;ind ar iears ot rent .nid t.ixe.s due HI n-spect ot the dwell ing-
houses, ^>ups, waiehuuses ami piemises, now 01 late in the
occupation of the said Hankru|»s, i.r ei ther of t h e m ; anil
also to assent lotn1 dissent Irom the said Assignees selling and
disposing of ih« freehold, -leasehold or other estates of (lie
said Bankiupts , or eit l ier of t hem, hy public auction or pri-
vate contract-, and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing ot all 01 any part of tin- stock in
trade, household tu rn i tn re , goods, chattels and other per .on.il
effect* of i lie said bankrupts , and eacli of them, either i>y
public auction, p i ivaie coDtract, or hy appraisement and
valualion, and together or in lots, and ior r e < d y money,
«r upon cn-dit with security, or otherwise as they shall
think eligible; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying and discharging out of 'Jit: Bank-
rupts' e s > a t < - the expciices ot the journey to Sheffield, un-
dertaken by Mr. Pardons on behalf ot the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt.-,, and also the bill of tecs and disbursements o'f
Mr. Fleming, the Solicitor employed by the f reditors of I he
said Bankrupts upon the concerns ol t h e snid Bankrupts '
estate pieviously to tne said Assignees being chosen;. ami also
to assent to or dissent I rum the said Assignees ad jus t ing ,
settling or compounding any debt or debts, sum or sums ol
nnmey due or owing to the esiate of the said Bankrupts, or
cither of them, and commencing, piosecu ' iug or defending

'any action or notions, su i t or suils at law 01 in equ i ty , for t i i e
iccovtry of or relating to all ov any part of the estate and
effects of t h e said Bankrup t s , or e i t h e r of them, and com-
pounding, su-hmitling to a ib i t r a t ion or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thins; relating thereto, as they shall di em necessary
or .advisable; and also to absent to or dissent from any pi o-
posilum touching or concerning the disposal or management
» the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects which may be sub-
mitted to the said meeting; and oil other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts unde i a Com-
mission of Banki 'npt awarded and issued for th a^ain ' - t

Frederick Moon, ol Mil-field, in the County of York, Woollen-
Cloth Merchan t , Dealer and Chapman, aru desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's esiate and effects, on
Tuesday ihe 13ih day ol Apr i l instant, at Fire o'clock ii
the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Wi l lmn
Jacomb, Sol ic i lo i , in Hudderaf ie ld , in the said County, to

•assent to 01 dissent, from liu.1 said Assignee? sel l ing and uis-
,. posing of t h e real and personal estate and eft'ecls of t h e s.iid

Bankrupt , by pubi ic ' .uKt iou o rp t iva t e contiact , or part ly by
public auction and par t ly by p r i v a t e contract , tu such person
or persons for such price or prices, and either for. l eauy m u n i )
or on credi t , and w i t h or w i t h o u t securi ty as the said A.^sig;
nees maj l i i i u k |iro|ier; also to assent to or dissent f iom Uie
said A.osntnei-s e i i ip l t iyn ig the Bankrup t , or any o the i p i r s u
br persons to assist them, in collecting the outs tanding debts
and inves t igat ing and w i n d i n g up the a tuhs of the <-s ia te
and that the-said Assignees may make such compensation o
allowance for the same as they shall think fit;, also to, a»sen

o or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prtji«ut»
ng, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or
aking any other proceeding, for the recovery of .any part of
he i-state ami eftVct* of the said Bankrupt ; or to the com--

pounding, submit t ing to a rb i t r a t i on , or otherwise agreeing.
any mattci or thing rejaling there to ; and on other special
all airs.

^ HK Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Com*
: V mission of Bankrupt juvarded and issued for th against

Thomas Hodgson, of Newgate-Street, in t h e City of London,,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
Ihe Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oi>
Monday the 12th day of Apr i l instant, at Twe lve o'clock at-
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,-
'n Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to-

ssent to or dissent from the said Assignees pav ing or other-
wise allowing Mr. David Bly tb , one of the Ciedilors of the-
said Bank inp t , the sum ot £\4 Ms. O-.l., and to Mr. Joha
Gough, ano the r of the Creditors of the s.tid Bank inp t , the

urn of £s 3s. Oil., being the amount ol costs respectively in-
_ lined by them in t a k i n g legal proceedings againsi the said
Tlminas Hodgson, pre»ious to the i ssuing ol this present:
Commission ; «nd also to assent to ui dissent f iom the sai'd
Assi<. ees paying or otheruise a l lowing the aforesaid -Mr.

avid Blylh the f u r t h e r sum of £i\ i Is 4d., being the
amount of costs and exjiences incurred hy him as the petition-
in u' Creditor of a lormer Coni;ui?sion ot Bankrup t issued
Hgainst the said Thinnas Hod_soii, bu t ' wh ich WHS not pro-
ceeded in- 1 rum a defect of the evidence as to the act of Bank-
r u p t c y ; and a l s > > to assent to or dissent from this said Assig-
nees paying and al lowing certain Ciedi tois ot the -aid Bank-
rupt , to be named at I h e said meeting, the sum ol £d 2s. 10 if..
expences incl ine i hy t h e m in emp'oying an accountant to eu-
deavoui to ai range the Banki upt 's ali'ahs, previous- to-issuing;
ot this present Commission;, and also t > assent to or dissent
from the sa'.) Assignees paying or otherwise allowing Mr,
John \Vaikden, the p e t i t i o n i n g Creditor of ihis- present Com-
mission, t in- sum of ,£17 Is. 1 Oil., being. the amount of costs
and expences incurred by Mm, in supeisi-ding the- said former
Commission >svicd against the said Thomas Hodgson; and
also for ce r ta in o ther charges and expences incurred by hint,
the said- .John \Valkden, pHevicms to the choice of Assignees, in
audi t ion to t h e sum already allowed by the major part of the
Commissioners in I h i s present Commission named ; ani l also
to assent to or dissent from Ihe said Assignees paying or
o the iwisc a l lowing Mi . Thomas Turner the elder, another of.
the Crem'tois- ol the sard Bankrup t , tin; sum £5 Is. 1 Id.,
being the amount of co-ts ami charges incur red by him, in*
taking legal proceedings against the said Thomas Hod^on,
since ihe date aiul issuing lor th of this present Couimissiou \r
and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
.3. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th agHins t

Eli/abet rj Chi i l ingworth and Thomas Cooper, of Uedditch,.
in t h e County of Woicester, Needle-Manufacturers and Part-
ners, are desired to meet t he Assignees of the estate and'
effects of the said Bankrup t s , on Satin day Ihe. 17lh day of
Apr i l instant , at Eleven o'Chick i i r t he Foreimon, at the
House of John Stephens, called or k n o w n by the sign of the
Swan Inn, in Alcester, in the County of \ V u i w i c k , to approve
and direct in what manner ihe various debts now due and'
owing to the estate of the said Bankrup t ' s sb«ll be collected.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andi
iss-ucd for th against Will iam Harris >n, ot New

SleaJnid, in the County ot Lincoln, and Charles Hairison, uf
the same place, Merchants and Copartners, and they being
declared I tanUi u p i s are hereby requ i red i.o surrender them-
»elves to t h e Commissioners in the said Gomniiss im? named
or the major |>a i l of l l i 'ewi, on tlie 14th of A p r i l instant, at
Five of the Clock in the Alterat ion, on tin'' 1,5 ih of the. same-
month, and on the2-2d day of May next , at Ten of the Clock.
in the Forenoon, at the. Lion Hutel, Slcaford aforesaid,.
and make a fu l l . Discovery and. Disclosure of the i r Ksiatc
and lillects ; when ami where t h e Creditors arc to come j>rc-
pared to prove the i r Debla , and at. the Second Si l t ing to
chose Assignees, and a l t he last Silting the sanl . B i i u U r i i p I s
arc recjuired l o i i n i sh their Kxamina t ion , .and. ihe Credi tors a:e
to assent to or dissent f rom the allowance ot t i iuirCert i t icaies . .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or t h a i have aTiv
of.theirJi|fects, a.re not to pay or deliver the »umc biU to-ivh.onti



«^»« :eomra1*«4op«r8 shafl appoint, $>ut
JForbesj ttolieitor, ip Sleafpr-d irfore&aid,
Solicitor, No. J), {Jray's-lnn, London.

£
(gitfp notice to Mr.
pr to Mr. Lambert,

WjHttrq'as a Commission uf Hankru.pt U awarded
i&s,ued fort,h against John Hplmeft, of BricjgorrRo,ad,

Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Broker, Dealer ami
man, ami lie being declined a Rankrup t is hereby required to
fur.r.qndqr 'I'iuisdt to th# <;qimu.iss,ianers In .the said Cmriinis-
f\\\\\ ,^ame,d, (ir ,t,he major part of llit?ui, on the 17t;li day
<jf 4^pi;M instiiat, and e>o the Ut and 2gd days pf
iniixt, ,pt Tea ,of ,t(rv CJ.pcb in the Forenoon on e.aqh .uf
,lj|e s.aid, days, ?t the.Cqurt.of Commissioner^ qf Bankrupts,
4y B^iMci^'i-s^t* in tbe tity pf i-oiidon, si'd p»aH«
a (nil Discore/.y aud. ,D. i,sclosu,re o.f his Estate .and Effects -f
Vheii and, .wji^re the ,,Ct;editors art* to cquie prepared ,tp
jirpv.e their JD.ebts, rand at ,l|ie Second fitting tp c.hoqsp
xVisigneeg, and at the Last fitting t,he s,ai.d Bankrupt is re^
quini'd -to fiuish big Examination, W\$ t,he Creditors .are tq
.3£)«nt to or Assent tr<iin tke ailovyino.e qf his-Certificate.
Jkjl ,Hsr?m\?. indebted tp the said Bankrupt, UF that have any
pf \i(s, -EU'ecta, are not to ya,y or deliver the saiue but to wltuip
tbe C,pimUji33iqne,rs. s|iall lapHoi.n^, but give nqtice tp A\lr.

Solicitor, S,fc dplni-Su-oet-Road, .C

p.H(f re.as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,and
.issued fo.rth agaius.t -Hunry Fox, of iRothet'hithe-rRoad,

tl\e ,C'pupty pf 'Siuri;e,y, Carpenter., And be being de.cla.rutl
is he.reb.y required \a fturtejider ihimsejf .to tj^e

''le sl^(' Conuuiss.ion named, or (die uiiyw
t|ie>n, on the 24th of April instant, and on tUe 4tL -and

May next, at Twelve at .Noon on each .day, at the
Cqyrt of Cq^noissioners pf BaAikrupts, in BasingbalUStre«,t,
m ^be C^ty o/ l.qiidv.n, and make a <£ull Di^uucery and
J^(sc,lqsuru p,f his Estate and iili'ects j \vhen and vvhei.e
^Ue Cix<l|it<Jis are to cpn.ie prepared to pruve their Debts,
_m\d a.t.tl.tc Second Sitting t<> clmse Assignees, and at the .I.iiv
JttU'P^' Mic ^;M1' .Bankrupt is required to finish his Gxaiuina

'l^ Cruditvjrs. arc tp usse.n^ t.o w dissent f^oavj -iKc
of |ii> -Cer.tiUcate.. All persons iiuleb.tej to tKe

sfa\d ftank.rupj;, v.r that jbit.v:u a.py of liis Kft'eets, are nu.t/iu
najf or deliver die sau.ie,bjii,t ti» whom the CoimiMssioiieis shall
^nw.yi,t, but gire .iigtige to Mr. Kalteubury, Solicitor, Tho,-

'"Heieas a Compassion o,f Bankrupt \» aivarucil /»\d
su.ed forth agai,u.st Edward Meaco.ck,.of Liverpqol.,

"ill (the .County of Lancaster, Liqu,or-M,ercliant, Dealer
i^nd Cliamuan, and li,e bc,ing declared .a Bankrupt is hereby
^i-quucd to surrender h.iniic.lt to the Comniissioiior.s in the

'said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou
'tiie 3d,, 4th, and 22d days of May next, at One o'.Clock in
the Afternoon on each day, at the" George Inn, in Liverpool,

• and make a f u l l Djsco^ery and Disclosure of his EsUtu ani!
'lOfhJCts; when and wl.iere the Creditors are to come prepared io
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting .to chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt" is required

~tv f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assenr
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All per*
sons indebted to' 'tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any ol
.his effects, are not to pay or deliver tli.e same but to whom
'the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr.
'"William Hihde, Solicitor, Marshall-Street, Liverpool, or to
Mr. Edward Chester., Solicitor, 3, Staple-inn, London.

W Hereas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against Nathaniel Newport, of the ParUb

• iBathwick, in -the County of Somerset, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

•(licqiiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in I he
•fi,iVdiCo.H>iV-i.ssion named, or the major part of them, on the
18th and 24th days of April instant, and on the 22d day of
Way, next, at Ekven in the Forenoon on each day, at
Abe Court uf Cotumissioners of .Bankrupts, in Basinglmll-
,&Ueet, in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery and
.Disclosure of- his Estate and Kllects; when und where the
iji editors are tocoine prepared to prove their Dalits, and HI
tbe Second 'Sitting to.chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
thcrSaid Bankrupt is r.eqnired to finish fi is Examination, and
the'Creditors are lo assent to or dissent -t'ro.m ih^; nllo\v, .nc,
okhisCertificate. All persons indebted to t'lie s a i d ' B a n k i u p i
or tliat have iuiy of bis Effects, are not to pay i>r delivci the
same'lvot to -whojii ;l)hit CommissionersshaM ap]ioia<t., 'hut, ,;ii k

to Mf. Carpc4Ucr, Solicitor, FurnJva'l6's.-ilijn>'LlotKlonr. !

w issued for.th against iQuorg* Frederick ;tlnunlU«t>,
-ptbeiwiae §ime«n .J.vssph, la'te #t 'fbame$-Stiveet, jn t,U»
tuty of 'London,^Mej-^ant, Dealer «nd tlb»p«ia|i {tiadiuff
miller the firm uf Simeon Joseph ami Co.), and be Uemg
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to nnrender liiu>seW
;to .the Commissioners in 1,lie »aid Commission niu^ivd, of
.tin1 uiiijor part of them, on the J3th and 20tb of AprU
instant, and on the 22d day of May next, at Qn« vS Xl>«
Clock in the Afternoon on eacb of the said days, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinsfhaH-Streef,
in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery ami
•Disclosure of his Estate and littecls; when and wlwre 44i«»
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their DoUts, unrf
at the Second -Sitting to ohitse Assignees, and at" the Last
•Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to linish bis Exft-'
uiination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fan*
the allowance af his Certifieate. AM persons indebted to tbe
said Banlii iijit, or that'have any of -his EH'euts, are not to pay
or deliver the same 'but to whom t-he C'omniinsianors shall
appoint, but gire notice to Mr. James, Solicitor, Wafbro^k.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against Jtjeivy Hole, of the City of Nor-

wich^ in t i i e County of Norfolk, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sai.i Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on tjie 27tU uf
April instant, and on tbe 4th and 22d days of May
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on ea.cli < «f
.the said days, at tbe Court of Commissioners of -Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Stree.tj in the City ot London, inn I
make a ful l Discovery ai^d Disclosure of his Estate and l£(tcut,»i
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Aisi^-
aees, and at tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from tbe allowance ot' bis Ceiti/iciite. .All-
^ergons indebted to 'the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his KU'ects, are. not'to pay or deliver the samu but (o
(vU,om the Commissioners shall appoint , but givu i iottcu to
Mr. Til.lenrd, Solicitor, 34, Old-Jewiy, London.

~&'?$:1 Hfi;eas'a C'oiuuiusion o,f Banlirii.pl. it awarded niui
^ -f i.ssiii.e.d -fo.rth against .J.obu T.b-oiuas kfag\)ep, lUte tjf

Wo.od-Street, iu ,tUe City of Londoif, and o' Hitib-SlrteJ,
Shureditch, in the County of Micldloex, but now qj U»e laltur
placu only, Habe.rdasber aud l^aceman, and Ue Uvwg >U>
elared a .Baul i iu | i l is lie.reby leqii i iei i to hui;iend.er li.iip&c.lf
to the Commissioner* in tin: sairl ( . : OIIPI I I 'SSJ (HI iianmil, or IJifti
iHiijui jiai-t of them, oil tli,e 17i,h »ml 27>,b oi Apgl ii|St..ni!t,
and gii tne 2a,d ol M,ay n.ext, at Tivdv,«) al Noon .ô  e.och dar,
at t|ie C°urt. of CoitiUMSsioiivrs of I5iu,ik>;ii|it-, in Bi^iyg-
hall-Stieet, i.u I be City of Lundon, and. make a ful l Uis.-
cuvery ami JJrscl<»Anre o.f Jijs Estate and Klt'ecls ; w,hcii
and \yUeie t.he Creditors ,iye to coiu.e |ij;e|)iit:nd ,to p,ioij;
the i r Debts, an.d at tUe Second Sitting to elms*: Aisi^nccs,
mid at the L,ast Sitting ttie said Bankrupt is retjuii;eJ to i:iii,ts,li
tiis livi.iiMiii^ion, ai^d the Creditors are to assent to or J^>mtt
from the Allowance .ot his Certificate. A" pc.*'8",'.̂  indebted
to the said l^uli.iu|i,t, or tli^t .have any uf his Effects, a.io n.»t
to pay .or <l,eli.v.er t,he Qa^e ^u,1 to \yboiu t.b.e .C'oJnmis>.n.t,ii|Ci^
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bicknell, Roheits,
and Blewiit, Solicitors, NO. .8, Liucoln's-lnn-Nt:w-S(jutn;B; c^r
to Mr. Leeson, Solicitor, Noltinghaiij*.

W Hereas a Commission o.f Bankrupt ]« awardc.l aiid
issued fortl* against Henry Kent, of Lawrcnc.e-

Lane, in the City of London, Commission-Agent, Warehou»^-
uian, Dealer and Chapman (surviving Copartner in trade
wi th-Mal t eiv Ridout, now deceased), and he being dechuc.d
a bankrup t is hereby required to surrender liimsel'f to the
Commiesioneis in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 17th and 24th of April instant, an.il
0:1 the 22d day of May next, a,t Twelve of the Clock at
•Noon on eault djiy, at tbe Court of Commissioners ,if
'Bankrupts, in Basing ball-Street, in the City ef London, and
make a fu l l 'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
EM'ecls ; when and where the Creditors aye to come- prep, t i e d

••to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to c'lioose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required' to n'nisl; bis Examination, and .the Creditors a i e
to assent to.or diss.etji froj^ the al;lowance of his Cejtf.li.c.i.l.ci

t'i flic said'Banlirli|it, or Chat u<tve •"'/



of hfo Effects! are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hot give .notice to
Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, Sise-Lane, London.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Middleton, of New

Tothill-Street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Smith, Machinist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the IStli day of April instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
rf^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

«_ awarded and issued forth against John Peters and
Frederick Weston, of the City of Bristol, Maltsters, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners (cailying on business in the name
of John Peters only), bearing date the 17th day of May 1821,
' intend to meet on the 34th day of April instant (by post-

ponement from the 3d day of April instant), at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of
Bristol, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under tho
said Commission against the Separate Estate of the said John
Peters.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Laurence Williams,

late of Fenchurcb-Street, London, Merchant, intend to .meet
on the 94th day of April instant, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, ^vhen and where the Creditors ol the said Bankiupt , who
have already proved their debts under the said Commission,
are to attend in order to choose one or more Assignee or As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the room
of Wynard Vink, the late Assignee, who has been discharged
from being Assignee by an order of the Right Honourable
Viie Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain.

T I 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
- A awarded and issued forth against Will iam Banton, of
•Nttrthwicb, in the County of Chester, Grocer, intend to
meet on the 28th day of April instant, at One o'clock in the
.Afternoo'n, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool,
,in the County of Lancaster (pursuant to Adjournment), to
•proceed to the choice ot an Assignee' or Assignees <>t tire
Estate and Elfects of the said Bankrupt , in the stead of one
of the present Assignees who has become Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and, wit l i
those who have already proved their debts, vote in such choice
^accordingly.

• f i ^ H E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Dame Catherine

Marsh, Widow, Lucy Deane, Widow. Iticbard Westbrook
the elder, and Henry Boyle Di-.ane, of Reading, in the County
of Berks, Bankers and Copartners (carrying on trade under
•the fiim of Marsh, Deane, Westbrook, and Henry Boyle
Deane), intend to 'meet on the 12th of April instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by

.Adjournment from the 6'th day of April instant), in o rder
to proceed" to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the

.Estate and K11 eels of the said Bankrupts, in I he room and
. stead of Martin Annesley and John Neale, two of the Assignees,
deceased; when and where the Creditors, who have not

.already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their, debts,
Vole in sucli choice accordingly. '

+
r f i ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL aivaided and issued forth ;it*ainsl George Evani, now
or late ol Hastings, in the County of Sussex, Jeweller,
Dealer anil Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of Api i l
ins t i in t , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of

'Commissioners of Bankiupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
C i ty ol London (by Adjo t i rnmt tn t from the 3d ins tan t ) , to pro-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee. 01 Assignees ot the Estate

' and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to

' come prepared to prove the same, and, w i l l i those who have
iiheady proved the i r debts, vote in sucli choice accordingly.

f B ~ \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• M..awarded and issued forth against William Fell, of Cloak-
Laue, in the Ci ty of London, Mcichunl, Dealer and Chap-
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man, intend to meet on tbe l?th day of April initant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by further Adjournment from the 2?th of March
last), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aud Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, 'and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of
his Certificate.

nriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Pool, of Hon-

duras-Wharf, Bankside, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
also of Whitefriars-Wharf, Whitefriars, in the City ot Lon-
don, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th of April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, .at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (b.y Adjournment from the 10th
day of April instant), in oider to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate aud Effects, aud finish bis Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come piepared to prove the same, and with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent tD or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Mary Waistell, of

Conduit-Street, Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Milliner and Dress-Maker, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend
to meet on the 13th of.April instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaH-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 6th
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where she is required to surrender
herself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of her
Estate and Effects, and finish her Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of her Certificate.

'B"AHE Commissioners in ' a Commission of Bankrupt,
SL hearing date the 28th day of February 1823, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Chapman, of Bridgewater-
Sijuare, in the City.of London, Leather-Seller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at
Ten of -the Clock in the Forenoon, at the %Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Div idend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the-same, or tiiey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

r,JM HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing dale tln:20lh day of September 1820, awarded

and issued against William Bosher, of Aldersgate-Street, in
the City of London, Wholesale Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th of Apii l instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, rat the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sireet, in the City of Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 3d day ot' April iiistautj,
in order to make a Farther Dividend ol the Estate aud Ett'ects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already p i o v e d the i r Debts, are to come prepared
10 prove the same, <>r t h e y w i l l be excluded the benef i t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

"tli E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 2d day of July 1805, an anted and

issued forth against Edmund Townsend, of. Maiden-L me, in
the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent-Gar.ien, Wine and C'yder-
Meichant, intend to meet on the Jst »f Miiy next, at'T^welve
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ia
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when <tud where the Creditors, who btue uot jtlready j>ro>«ii
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tlie,rr Pebjtf, are to cglra^ .prepared to p.ro.ve the same, or they
will ^e excluded the BjJhefit of the said Dividend. And all J
Claims nql then [uoved will be disallowed.

fli'J'H E C/ominission'ers in a 'Commission of 'Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 7th dfty of ;May 18^2, Mwarded and '

issued forth against Richard Waltfyn, -late of Wood-Street,
Cb'eapside, in ' the City of L&ndqu, Printer, Dealer and Ghap-
man -(lately trading 'in 'Copartnership with John Thompson, •
under the'firin of R. Walwyn arid Company), intend to meet'
ojn the fst -day of May next, at Eleven orClock in the Fore-'
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-,
einghall -Street, in the City of London, to make a-Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•wlieYe tlie Creditors, Avh'o -naVe not already proved their
iDfcbts, arc -to come prepared to prove, the'same, or - they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Alia all)
Claims not then proved wi l l 'be disallowud.

T1HE 'Commissioners in a .Commission b f ~ Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of April 1822, awarded and

issued for th against William Heath, late .of Cheadle, in .the
Gbtlhty of Stafford, <Jrocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to_
ni'eet on the 4th of May next, at Ten o'Cl.ock in the Forenoon,
ait4he iRoyal.'Oak-Iun, in XMieadle, to "make a Dividend-of the
Estate and -Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tile Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
t'o come prepared u> prove the same, or th'ey will be excluded
the 'Benefit of he said Dividend. An.I a l l Claims not t h e n '
proved w i l l lie i l i sa l l i»wi>«l^—And, ;at «tbe time and .place
above-mentioned, all Creditors, who have proved their debts,
fere requested to meet-the'Assignees to assent to or dissent
from.their conveying the .Bankrupt's real estate, at Blyth
Marsh, in.the Parish.of-Dilha,m, in.the.said County of Staf-
ford, t'o the respective mortgagees thereof, or .to peisons of
their nomination, in satisfaction of the sums due to -them
thereon respectively.

T HE Commissioners "In a Commission ot iBanUrnpt ,
bearing date.the 21st day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth against George •Kenning, of dirndl-Street,
Spitalfields, in -the County «f ;Middlcsex, Silkman, : Dealer
pnd Chapman, in tend to meet on the 16th day of May
tfexi, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of- -Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to make a -Dividend of .the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have nol already proved their Debts, ar«
ttp .come prepared to prove the s.ame, or they wi l l be ex-
.ciuded the benef i t of the, said U'milend. And.all Claims not
t{ien proved wi l l be disallowed.

/TflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
p. 'bea r ing 'da te the 31st day of May 1823, awarded and

issued fiiith against Will iam Se-lgley the younger, of-Dudley,
'Iji the County of Worcester,.Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
'tend.to ined on the 8th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a First and Final Dividend
of''the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will

•b'e excluded the Bene f i t " of the said Dividend'. And all
'Claims not then proved wi l l he disallowed.

'HE Cominissionei.s in a .Commission of iBanhinpt,
,_ bearing date the. 25tji.day of .-September. 1823, awarded

'and issued forth against.Frederick Dixon arid Edward,Fisher,
of ^Greenwich, in the .County of ' .Kent, Lineii-Drapers,

«pealers and Chapmen, and-Copartners, intend to meet on
the 8th day of May next, at (i'.welve at Noon, at the C.ourt
of Commissioners of 'Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Strtet, in the

»City of London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; 'when and where the Creditors, who

'hive Tiot already, proved then Debts, are to .tome prepared
'to prove tlw same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
hallowed.

Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt,
- ' ' bearing date - t he . 31st .day of May 1823, awarded ami
issued forth against John-Corney, of .Beauchamp, near-Ongar,

»ia the :Couuty of Essex, Shopkeeper, 'Dealer and Chapman,
%itend'to'meet on the.4th -of M.ay.neit, at l>vcl.ve.at -JSopji,

Cuu>-t of GofruiisHOiiers in Uasin^hall-

^Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dirfidend,of
the -Estate and 'Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and'
i\vliere the Creditors, wh'o have not nli'eaily proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the'same, or they will-
be excluded the Benefit of the said Div.idend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 12th of Decembei' 1.822, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Leay Bennett, late of Li\:er|pp,0|l».
in the County of Lancaster, Tobacconist,.intend to m^et ,0.11
the 6'th of May ̂ ext, at One in tjie Afternoon, at the King's
Arms, in Castle-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Elects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their .Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the.same, or they w i l l he excluded the Benefit of thu said
Dividend. And .all Claims not I lien pToi'ed wi l l be disal-
lowed. . ;

THE Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt)
bearing date the 18th day of September 1823, awarded

and issued fo i th against John .Wood, of the Town of Cardiff,
in the County of Glamorgan, Dealer and Chapman ,(wl^o
traded under the firm of Wood, Wood, and Co.), intend
to meet on ihe 1st day of'May. next, at. Eleven of the'.Cloek
in the' Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in the said Town of
Cardiff, in .order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .who
have not already proved their Debts, are to COMIC prepared
to .prove the sa.me, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit ot
the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will-be
disallowed.

Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of February 1824,. awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Gibbons, John Gibbons,-and
Benjamin Gibbons the youuger, of Wolverhanipton, in the
County of Stafford, Bankers ami Copartners, intend to meet
on the 3d day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon at the Jerningham Arms Inn, in Shiffnall, in 'the
•County of Salop, to make a Final -Dividend t i t - t h e Joint
Estate ami -.Effects of -Thomas Gibbons and John Gibbons,
two of the said Bankrupts; when and whete the Creditors,
w]>i> have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit,
.of the said Div idend . And all Claim* not .then proved will
be.disallowed.

' JpH E Commissioners in a Commission ,<>f Hrtnhrnpt,
JL bearingd^ate the 8th day of February 1821, awarded.and

issued forth against Thomas Benham, of the Town and
County of Poolc, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 1st of May .next, at Ten .in,the Forenoon, ai
the London Tavern Inn, in Poole, to make a Dividend of the
Estate.and Elects of the said-Bankrupt; when and where
the .Creditors,'who have not already proved their Debts, axe
to come prepared to prove the same, or .they wil l be .ex-
cluded theiBenefit of .the said Dividend. And all Claims
nut-then,proved .will be disallowed. ' '.

i^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
zL bearing date the ,13th day of December 1820, awanfe'd

and issued forth against Mark Prattcn the younger, of Castle-
fGreen, in the City of Bristol, Leather-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapaian, in tend to meet on the 12th day of May next, at
•Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in the
City ot 'Enstol, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when-and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their.Debts,
are to come prepared to prove Ihe same, or they wil l , be ex-
cluded the Benef i t , of the said Dividend. And all (Jilting not

'then proved will be disallowed.

' B I H E Commissioners In a Commission of Uniiki.Upt,
JL hear ing date the 1st day of November 1821, awarded

and issued'.lorth against Edward Bernard Deebie, of Wel-
beck-Sireet, Cavendish-Square, in the County of Middles.tx,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o'li
the 1st of May next, at Ten of the Clock in. tbe Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Filial
•Dividend of the Estate and Effects, of the said Bankrupt;
.wlieaaud,wbete.the Creditors^who have uot
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ttieTr Debts^ are tocnrne prepared to prove tlte sarn^i or they !
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed. I
fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M bearing date the 2Sib day of September 1820, awarded

nnd issued forth against Isaac Marston, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Coal-Dealer, intend to meet on the
1st day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham
aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and E fleets of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not'alreadyproved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed,

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Thomas Vale, of Leg-Alley, Long-Acre, in the County of
Middlesex, Coach-Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, Unit the said Thomas Vale hath in all things
conformed himselt according to tliu directions uf the seve-
ral Acts of I'aiTianif.nt made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give notice, that , by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in tlie Forty-ninth Year of
the Keign of His late Majesty King George theThi rd , hisCer-

• tiftcate wi l l be allowed and conlirmed as the said Acts direct,
uuless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st
day df May n«xt.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Purdy, late of Mark-Lane, in the City of Condon,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman (late Partner in trade with
Jane Purdy, Widow), have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, iha t the

•said Frederick Purdy hath in all th ings conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give n<->liec. , that , by

• virtue of an Act passed in the 'Fifth Year of the I f c i g n of
Hte late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in tlie Foity-niiith. Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l
..bu-allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn tu the contrary on or beforu the 1st day of May
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ' and issued forth against

*Fhonias William Allura, of Great Marlow, in the County of
[Buckingham, Bricklayer, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, tha t the said Thomas William Al lum hath in all

''things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made' concerning Bankrupts;
thtg is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth' Year, of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, aiid also of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
•George'the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and coir
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Biinkrup't awarded and issued for th aga ins t

Rfobert'Leeiuing, df Hatton-Court, Tbreadnuedlc-~Street, in
the City of London, Silkman, Dealer and Chapman, have

: Certified *o the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancelloi 01 'Great
Britain,that the said Robert Leeming 'ha th in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several

, Acts of •Parliament made, concerning Bankrup ts •, 'This is to
^gire notice, that by v i r tue of an Act passed in Uie Fifth Year

' of Ib'e Ueigu of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninih Year ul

. the1 Reign of IJis late'MajestyKing George the Third, his
Certificate will lie allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts
direct,- itnless cau.se,be "shewn to the contrary on or -before
the 1st day of May next.

ereas. the acting Commissioners .in a Cqmmissioh
f j - v .of -Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against
William iiioies> of Canonbury Tower, in the Parish df< Saint

C 2

Mary, Islington, in tlie County of Middletsx, and @arialtoh
and Sutton, in the County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Siuies hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and- also •
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majristy King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary un or before the 1st day of
May next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissteii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Bishop, of the Borough of Warwick, in the County
of Warwick, Grocer, have certified to the Lord Higli
Chancellor of Great Britain, t ha t I l ie said Joseph Bishop
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His Jate
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will bu al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of -May
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in n Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John M'Carty, late of the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hare
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John M'Carty hath in alt things- conformed bim>
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George, the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day <tf Ma,y
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued l o i t h .ii^aiust

Elizabeth CHvely, late of Woolwich, in the County of Kent,
Draper and Haberdasher, have cer t i f ied to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that
the said Elizabeth Cl i re lyhath in alt i lungs conformed herself
according to tlie directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This-is to give notice, .that, by
v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year or the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year < > i the reig'n ut His late
Majesty King George the Third,her Cert if icate w i l l Oe allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless c.uui- Ltc shewn
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

(MEETING OF CREDITORS.
Dundee, April 3, 1894

E Tiustee and Commissioners on the seo,u>stra{ed
estates of The Dundee New Sugar Refining Company,

Mcichants and Sugar-Refiners, Dundee, and of .tamo Y«upg
and Peter Duncan', Merchants and Sugar-Reuiu-is t in re, (h«
Individual Partners of said Company, h e i e b v intnuaus, that
a meeting of the Creditors of the said Dundee New Sugar
Refining Company, and ot .James Y n u n ^ a n i i Prtcr » 'uncan,
will he-held w i th in the Writing-Ollice'.or John B<;yd liaxler,
Wri ter , Dundee, on Tuesday the ,20,b,ot A p r i l c u i i e n ( , a t
One o'Clock in the Af te r oon, to icce 'nean otter, ot compoai*
tion to be theu made by the. Bankrupts .

Notice to the Creditors of Ambrose Uarke,, .Vintner and
Innkeeper, an Dumtiies.

T AMES KEDUIE, Accountant, in Dumfries, hiving been
confirmed Trustee upon the sequestrated estate Of the

said Ambrose ClarKe, he hereby intimates; that Saturday the
17th day of April current, and Monday the Sd day df May
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, n^Kt. bare b'nen fixed for Hie public examinations of the
, Bankrupt, within the Shcrill'-Cle^k's-Office, Dumfries, at
, Twelve o'Clock at Noon each day, and that general meetings
• of the 'Creditors w i l l be held w i t h i n the Dumfries and Gallo-
• why.-Hotel, af. .Dumfries, upon Tuesday the 4 th , and upon
, Tuesday the IS th days^of May next, at One o'Cloek Afternoon

f.ach day, to receive'claims, choose. Commissioners, and in-
slruet the Trustee.

The Trustee requests t h e Creditors to produce their claims,
with oaths of v e r i l y thereon, on or before the said mee t ings ;
cer t i fy ing to those Creditors who shall fail to do so, on or

.before the 26! h day of Deeeuiber next, that they will receive
ho share of the first dis tr ibut ion of the estate.

' Notice to the Creditors of Wil l iam Brown, late of Longbed-
holm, in the County of Dumfries, Catlle-Dealer.

Dumfries, Apri l 3, 1824.
fB^HE Commissioners on the sequestrated estate of the said
JB Will iam Brown having resolved and given in t imat ion

"that they will allow Mr. Wil l iam Mill igan, in Tibhers, in
• the -Parish of Penpont, and County aforesaid, the present
Trustee on t h e said sequestrated estate, a commission of only
'£aO, the said Wi l l i am Mill igah, as Trustee aforesaid, dissa-
tisfied w i t h the amount of Commission so to be allowed h i m ,
therefore intimates, that a general meeting of the said Cre-
ditors is to be held w i t h i n the house of John Thomson, Vint-

' ner, at the sign of the New Bridge, in Dumfr ies , in the County
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 28tli day of Apr i l cur ren t , at
Twelve (/Clock at Noon, to consider whether any, and if any,
•what additional sum ought to be allowed h im in name of com-
mission.

.jNotice to the Creditors of William Graham and Brothers,
Merchants, in Glasgow, and of Will iam Graham, one of

.the Partners of said Company, as aii Individual .
.. < Glasgow, April 3, 1824]
.TB^HE Trustee on the above estates requests a genera
'•'Jt meeting of the Creditors wi th in the Office of Wi l l i am
Lawrie, Writer, in Glasgow, on Monday the 261 li 'current , at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of instrucl-

' ing the Trustee -as to the general management of the estate,
'•and as to the sale or abandonment of the Bankrupt's herita-
ble property.

Notice to the Creditors of Gibb-and Muir, Merchants and
Warehousemen, in Glasgow, and Andrew Gibb and John
Muir , Merchants and Warehousemen there, the Individual
Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, April 5, 1824

J OHN FRASER, Merchant, in Glasgow, has been con-
firmed a-Trustee on the sequestrated estates ot the^Snid

Gibb and Muir, aud Andrew Gibb and John Muir , whose ex-
aminations will take place in tbe SherifftClerk's-Omce, Glas-
gow, on Thursday the Q2d day ot April current, and Thurs-
day the 6th day of May proximo, at Eleven o'clock A. M, each
day. The Creditors' will meet in the Wrili:/g Chambers of
John Ferguson, Writer, 71, Hutcheson-'Streetfoo Friday the
7th day of May next, a\ Eleven o'clock A. M.,- and at same
place and hour, on Thursday the 20th day of May next, for
choosing Commissioners and instructing the Trustee.

The Creditors are requested to lodge their grounds of debt,
with affidavits, before said meeting, those who neglect to do
so, before the 19th of December next, will receive no share of
tbe first dividend. •'

Notice Jo the Creditors of- James GreenhilJ, Merchant and
Corn-Dealer, in Newburgh.

Perth, April 5, 1&24-

JAMES BRODIE, CHy Chamberlain of Perth, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of tbe said James Gieenhi l l ,

hereby intimates, that having as unanimously authorised by
'•the Creditors at a meeting held after the last examination of
.the Bankrup*., in teims of the Statute, applied to the Court
of Session fur au thor i ty to make an interim division, the Lord
Eldin, Ordinary, officiating on the bills by his-act and warrant
of date i he 15th day of March last, authorised and ordained
the Trustee to maKe such dividi-nd as the Junds would afford
at and upon the 1 Oth day of May next.

The Trustee further 'intimates, that a state of the funds,
jiod scheme of the interim division He iu his bauds for the in-

spection of the Creditors, betwixt and the 10th day of May
next, at which date a d i v i d e n d wi l l be paid to all those who
huve produced thei r claims HIT I grounds of debt, with oaths of
veri ty theieon, and whose claims have been admitted.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OMTCK,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. ,

IMiTITIONS of INSOLVENT DlilJTOHS, f<>
be heard

At tlie Shire-Hall, Hertford, in the County of
Hertford, on the 1st day of May J824, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

George Simons, In te of the Red-House Public-House, in the
Town of St. Albaus , in the County of Hertford, arid since

• o f Harpenden, in the said County^ Publican.
Wi l l i am Clark, late of Walkern, Hertfordshire^ Publican arid

Maltster.

At Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,
on the 3d day of May 1824, at Ten o'Cjock in
the Forenoon.

Joseph Sheail, late of Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, Innkeeper
and Common Carrier.

Thomas Green, late of Newmarket , Suffolk, Innkeeper.
George English, late of Bury St .Edmunds, Shopkeeper.

At the Sessions-House, in the City of Lincoln,
on the 1st day of May 1824, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Gamaliel Capes, formerly of Gamsburgh, Lincolnshire, after-
wards of Buttt ir ley-Pai 'k, Derbyshire^ Writer, and now of
the City of Lincoln, Gentleman.

At the Guildhally King's, Lynn, In the County of
Norfolk, on the 3d day of May 1824, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Smith, late of the Borough of King's Lynn, Nor-
folk, late in Partnership with Joseph Henry West, as En-
gineers and Gas-Manufacturers.

Robert Gibbons, late of King's Lynn, Norfolk, Butcher.

At the County Courts, in the Suburbs of the City
of Durham, on the Js t day of May lfJ24, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,

Thomas Scott, late of Hill-Gate, Gateshead, Durham, Pubi
lican ttnd Cordwaiuer.

Robert Atkinson, formerly of the City of Durham, Hat-Ma-
nufacturer, since of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Hat-Manufac-
turer, .Stationer, and Tea-Dealer, and late of Hougbton-
le-Spring, Durham, Yeoman,--late, partner with Stephen
Humble, as Hat-Manufacturers, Stationers, and Tea-
Dealers, at Ncwcastle-upou-Tyne aforesaid.

At the Borough of Carmarthen, on the 3d day of
May 1824, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Henry Jones, late of Scyborstone St. Peters, in the County of
the Borough of Carmarthen, Farmer..

John Roger, late of St. Peter, in the County of the Borough
of Carmarthen, Labourer.

At the Town Clerk's Office, in the City of Ox*
ford, on tbe 3d day of May 1824, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Woodwards, late of St. Aldates, in the City of Ox-
ford, Shoemaker.

John Aries, late of Kidlington, Oxfordshire, Blacksmith.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this. Office every Monday, Wednesday,
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and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any in ten t ion to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must he given to such LVisouer
to en t i t l e any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of Thomas Storey, late of Williamson-
Square, Liverpool, Lancashire, Ale and Porter-Dealer (in Co-
partnership with Richard Cropper), an Insolvent Debtor, who
•was lately discharged from the Gaol of the Borough of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, are requested to meet at the
Office of Mr. George Swimlen, Solicitor, No. 8, Temple-
Street, Liverpool, on Thursday the 22d day of April instant,
at One o'ClocU in the Afternoon of th« same day precisely,
for the put pose of chousing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Richard Cropper, late of Williainson-
Sqnare, Liverpool, Lancashire, Ale and Porter-Dealer (in
Copaitnership w i t h Thomas Storey), an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately di-chaiged from the Gaol of the Borough of
Liverpool, in the Coiiniy ot Lancaster, are requested to meet
at the Office of Mr George Swinden,Solicitor, No. 8, Temple-
Street, Liverpool, on Thursday the 22>l day of April instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon of the same day precisely,
tor the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Henry Reader, late of Aylesbury, in the County of
Ducks, Carpenter and Builder, :in Insolrent Debtor, who was
lately discharged fr»m the King's-Bench Prison, under and by
virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed iu the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, for the n l i e f of In-
solvent Debtors in Kngland, and of an Act to an.UK) the
same, passed in the t h u d year of the reign of His said Ma-
jesty, will be held on Monday the 261 h day of Api i l instant,
at Ten o'clock in the Foienoon.precisely, at the Ottice of
Messrs. Tindal and Newman, in Aylesbury, to approve and
direct in what manner and at what place or places the real
estate of - the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.
Aylesbury, April 6', 1824.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Harry Lambeit, late of No. 41, Ludgate-Street, London,
Goldsmith and Jeweller, an In-olvent Debtor, who was re-
manded to the King's- Bench Prison on the first day of De-
cember last, under arid by vir tue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the f d r s i year of the reign of King George
the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An A-;t for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," and also of the Act passed foi amending
the same in the 3d year of- His said Majesty, \\ill be held on
the 22d day of April instant, at tbe Office of Mr. Berry,

No. 16, Fnniival's Inn, Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, in order to choose an Assignee of tire said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Henry Headly, late of Saint Andrew's-
Strei't, in the Town of Cambridge, in the County of Cam-
bridge, Grocei, and who on or alioul t h e 29th August 1812,
toot the benef i t ol an Act, made and pas*ed in the 52d year
of the reign of H i s l n t e Majesty King Genigr the Third, inti-
tuled " An Act for the lleliel ot In so lven i Debtors in Eng-
land," ;ire leqnesteil to meet t h e Assignees of the estate anil
effects of t h e «aid Insolvent, on Saturday ihe 24th day of
A p i i l instant, at Twelve ot the Clocli at Noon, at tl>e Bap-
tist Head Coffee-House, A lde rmanb i i ry , London, 'o assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing a suit or suit*
at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of >uch proportion or
proport ions as the said Insolvent is considtM'ed en t i t l ed to of
the estate and effects of his late fa ther and mother, Peter
Headly and Frances Headly, deceased

THE Creditors of Thomas Marr, formerly of Richmond,
in the County of York, Cornfactor and Mil le r , and afterwards
Innkeeper, and lale of Mickle ton , near Barnard Castle, both,
in t h e said County, Farmer, who hath taken the benefit of an
of Parliament, passed in the first year of the reign of His
present Majesty, King-George the Fourth, for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, are rerjite-ied to meet the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said Thomas Marr, at
the Office of Mr. Edward Macfarlan, Solicitor, situate at
Richmond aforesaid, on the 27th day of April instant, at the
hour of Eleven^ o'clock in the Forenoon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equi ty , far the reco-
very of any jiart of the estate and effects of the said Thoaias
Marr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Credi-
tors of John Ward, late of the Town and County of New-
ca»tle-npon-T)'ne, Miller, an Insolvent Debtor, who was
lately discharged from the King's-Bench Prison, under and
by v i r t u e of an Act of Parliament, made anil passed in the
fiist year of the reign of His pieseiit Majesty, for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, and of an Act to amend the
same, passed in the third year of the reign of His said Ma-
jesty, will be held on Monday the 26ih day of April instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Fr<tncis Seymour, situate in Pilgrim-Street, in Newcastle-
npon-Tyne afore->aid, to approve and direct iu what manner,
and at what place or places, the real estate of the said In-
solvent shall be sold by public auction.

EERATUM.—In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 573,
col. 2, in the list of Insolvents to be heard at Ipswich, for
Samuel Ne.wsoii, late ot Wakefield, read late of Pakefield.
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